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'I)'ormitory Rates To-Increase 
:By $ 3 5 A Year Next. Year 

DES MOINES - In order to grant com
petiUve wage increases to employes and 
10 meet higher food costs, the room and 
bomI rate for multiple rooms in Univer
lily residence haUs will be Increased by 
fIl ' a year effective next fall. 
II Is the first increase in the rates of 

!be self-supporting dormitory system in 
til yean. 
"'e University will also increase month-

11 ~ntals of married student housing 
.partments by a range of from $1.50 for 
~acks I!partments to $5 for permanent
flpe Hawkeye apartments, also in order 
" meet anticipated higher operating -. Rental rates were changed two years 
lID. The new rates go into effect with 
)eases beginning June 8. 

Rites Approved "'e new student housing rates were ap
proved by the State Board of Regents 
'l'bunday. The board also set lower ra~ 

for a new group of married student apart
ments. The reductions were made possi
ble because the interest rate on bonds 
sold to finance the construction of the 504 
Hawkeye Court apartments was lower than 
originaUy estimated. Rates will be $92 
monthly for one-bedroom units and $112 
for two-bedroom apartments, a reduc
tion of $3 in both easel. 

All student housing Is financed through 
borrowing in the form of the sale of 
bonds. Principal and interest are then 
paid from rental revenues, as are all op
erating costs. No tax funds are involved. 
Present room and board rates for the 
academic year are $880 for multiple rooms, 
and $980 for singles. ' 

The new rate schedule for dormitories 
also included an increase of $60 a year 
for single rooms, which make up only 3.5 
per cent of the 5,500 accommodations in 
the dormitory system. These rooms which • 

Soviets Show Hostility 
I ..... I • 

fo Chinese Diplomats 
MOSCOW 14'1 - Thousands of jeering 

Russians swarmed around Chinese diplo
malll Thursday in Moscow's biggest and 
wildest show of anti-Peking hostility. 
Many threw snowballs and garbage at the 
Chinese. 

" . A crowd broke through police lines at 
MoscoW'S Yaroslav railway station and 
ItIrrounded a car and two buses from the 
Chinese Embassy. 

Chinese diplomats were trying to leave 
liter seeing off another group of students 
beine sent home from study abroad to 
take part in Mao Tse-tung's "great cul
lural revolution." 

Ruuians shouted abuse of Mao and 
China 8S the diplomats sat impassively 
inside their Russian-made car, ita win
m closed. 
• The riotous scene lasted 30 minutes and 

, blocked traffic in Komsomolskaya Square 
before the Chineae drove away. 

file diplomats, who had smiled bland
IJ OIl the railway platform when Russians 
!Drew snowballs and refuse at them, seem

-ed to aegrava~ the new incident by stop
pidg their vellicles repeatedly. aUowing 
the crowds to overtake them. 

Soviet authorities earlier accused Pek
Ing of trying to drive this country to a 
break in diplomatic relations. 

I A Soviet source said the Russians might 
close their embassy in Peking, under 
eejge for 14 days by riotous Red Guards, 
but emphasized this would not mean a 
break in relations. Instead, the Russians 
\'OIIId leave in the hope of returning when 
conditions are better. 

In London, Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
emphuized the Soviet Union would not 
break off relations: He told a news can
!mnce: "It alJ depends on the other 
lide." 

The new ugly mood in feeling toward 
the Chinese was evident at the railway 

[ 

IlaUOII even before the troUble started. 
Thousands of whistling and shouting 

_iaDs were jamed behind policemen 
1la00ing shoulder to shoulder to keep them 
off the platform for the Moscow-Peking 

". express. Another crowd was ,athered In 
Iront of the .tation around a statue of 
Lenin. 

Soviet delegations showed up for the 
fourth straight day at the Chinese Em
bassy to present protests over anti-Soviet 
actions in Peking. The Chinese kept the 
doors locked. as they have from the 
start. 

Oehmke Named 
Math Chairman 

DES MOINES - The State Board or 
Regents Thursday named Robert H. Oeh
mke, professor of matl1ematics, as acting 
chairman of the Department of Mathe
matics for the remainder of the 1966-67 
academic year. 

Oehmke replaces the late Harry T. 
Muhly, who died in December last year. 
MOOly, a mem\Jer of the faculty since 
1950. was named to a three-year term as 
chairman of the Department of Mathe
matics in 1964. 

Oehmke was appointed professor at the 
University in 1964. He was on the staff 
of the Institute for Defense Analysis, 
Princeton, N.J., and from 1956-62 was at 
Michigan State University. He holds the 
B.S. degree in psychology from the Uni
versity of Michigan, the M.S. degree in 
mathematics from the University of De
troit. and the Ph.D. degree from the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

He is the author of II textbook. "Funda
mentals of College Mathematics," and is 
a member of Sigma Xi , the Mathematical 
Society of America and the American 
Mathematical Society. 

He has held other teaching positions at 
the Illinois Institute of Technology and 
Butler University. 

Forecast 
Iowa's ... splto from wIntry weathor 

will ond today_ A high pressure sy" 
tem with cloa, sklo, and cold" air 
should mako for highs ranging from 
the upper 20. In the .xtrome north to 
tho 30s 1OIIth. 

u.'s .. Rejects.,JCall 
For 'Bombing Halt 
· WASHINGTON"" - Secretary of State ' 

Dean Rusk rejected Thursday Hanoi's call 
... an unconditional halt to U.S. bombing. 
Be accused the Reds of viola tin, the 
teaIe·flre and intending to resume fight
... afterwards. 

RIIIIk'l Vietnam report. at a new. con· 
I!rence broadcast by radio and television, 
)lilt a pessimistic note on prospects for 
lltendlng tbe four-rlay lunar new year 
~ and atarUn, peace 
lalka. 

Referring to Hanoi'. 
'hit that lIe,otiations 
"toUld" be possible II 
U.s. planes stop~d hit· 
tine the North, Rusk 
liiUei! this as a Commu-

'I ~ propa,anda drive to 
Iftd an important U.S. 
IIIiIltsry action without 
tllUn, off any Red at· 

" I '-ch a,alnst the Soutb_ RUSK 
"You can't .top thlt war limply by 

!toppin, ~alf of It," Rusk laid - and 
he .aid repeated diplomatic probes had 
,.Iled to ,et any response from North 

~\ VietDam on what It would do In return for 
• bllt I. the bombin,. 

On' the allied-proclaimed Feb. .·12 
et .... flre. the secretary of state did not 
llally rule out extendln, the truce three 
IIIOre day. - a. propo.ed by tl)e Viet Con, 
-. or· Ion,er. 
, IItcldlnt. Mar Truce 
He .. Id there had been II a dlsturbin, 

I IIInlber" of Communist vlolationa already 
- SaIIOll reporta li.ted 138 Incidents In 
lilt lint .. hour. of the truce. 

And there had been a "large number 
of boats and other vessels dashing south" 
to resupply Red forces In South Vietnam 
and the demilitarized zone between the 
North and South, ' I\e said. 

"This indicates." ~usk said, "that they 
Jntend to continue their operations" after 
the cease-fire and that they are not pl,lr· 
tlcularly Interested in observing t~e truce. 

Rusk', news conference was announced 
by the White House State Department as 
is the usual procedure. This led to specu
lation that there might be an important 
announcement on Vietnam_ 

For Rusk, It bappened to be his 58th 
birthday as w.ell as his first formal Wash· 
ington meeting with newsmen since Dec_ 
21. 

Cemmln" About Kotygln 
Ruak W88 asked about a news confer· 

enee earlier in the day by Soviet Premier 
Alexei N_ Kosygin, currentiy visiting Bri· 
taln_ 

Rusk doubted that Kosygln's skepticism 
regarding American moves for a freeze 
on the bluld-up of antiballistic mIssiles 
was tbe last word on tbis subject. The 
United States, Rusk added. is willing to 
talk with the Soviet Union about limiting 
both Offensive and defensive Systems. 

At the White House. President Johnson 
watched portions of K08ygln'S conference, 
which was beamed to U.S. networks via 
tran-.tlantic television. 

Pre.. secretary Geor,e Christlan gave 
tbls u Johnaon's reaction: "Mr. Kosygin 
commented on tbe military action the 
United States should take In scallng down 
the Vietnam war but made no mention of 
military actiOil the other side should take." 

provide more space per person have al
ways been rented at a higher rate. 

University officials said present room 
and board rates rank sixth among Big 10 
schools. With the $35 increases, the Uni· 
versity would rank fifth next fall if DOne 
of the schols raised their rates. 

Incre.ses Absorbed 
University officials said the dormitory 

housing system has absorbed two prev
ious wage increases since the rates were 
raised late in 1961. Rates were not raised 
earlier because of increased operating 
efficiencies and because greater occupan
cy brought in additional revenue, they 
said. 

No increase will be made in the cost 
of rooms in South Quadrangle. however. 
This lSI-bed annelC has not been as fully 
occupied as the other dormitories. 

Summer rates in dormitories will be in
creased by $8 for double rooms and by 

$16 for lingle rooms. but not until the 
summer of 1968. 

This summer the University will offer 
air conditioning in some rooms of certain 
dormitories. The board approved an ad· 
dltionial fee of $34 per room for air con
ditioning during the eight-Week session, 
effective this June. 

The new rates for married student 
apartments , effective with leases taken in 
June. are: Hawkeye Apartments, $105, 
an increase of $5; Parklawn. $87. an in
crease of $2; no increase in the $70 effic
iency apartments ; barracks apartments. 
$68, an increase of $1.50_ 

The new apartments now under con
struction have been named Hawkeye Court. 
rent for $92. The 288 two-bedroom unitt 
There are 216 one-bedroom units that will 
will rent for $112. Both figures represent 
$3 reductions from original estimated 
rates. About half the apartments are to be 
completed by next fall. 

lBJ Seeks Aid 
For 70 Counfries 

WASlliNGTON (}PI - President Johnson 
urged an economy-minded Congress 
Thursday to provide $3.1 bUlion for eco
nomic and military assistance to 70 coun
tries "to reduce the changes of future 
Vietnams." 

Calling this a minimum contribution to 
the security and development of Asian. 
African and Latin-American countries, the 
President's foreign aid message said: 

"To do less would endanger all we have 
accomplished in the past two decades." 

Anticipating congressional opposition, 
Johnson acknowledged that some persons 
wanted to give up the foreign aid pro
gram because of U.S. domestic needs and 
costs of the Vietnam war. 

"Nothing could be more short-sighted 
and self-defeating," he asserted. "This 
country - the wealthiest in human history 
- can well-afford to devote less than sev
en-tenths of 1 per cent of its national in
come to reduce the chances of future 
Vietnams." 

The presidential request for aid funds 
came within $18 million of the amount 
he requested last year when Congress lop
ped off $450 million and gave the admin
istration $2,9 billion, 

For the fiscal year slarting July I, tbe 
administration asked for $2.53 billion in 
economic assistance and $596 million in 
military assistance excluding Vietnam, 
Laos, Thailand and some North Atlantic 

Treaty Organization expenses. 
White House aides said an additional 

$242 million was being asked for military 
assistance to Laos and Thailand and 
NATO. but this request was being made in 
the regular Defense Department budget, 
not In the foreign aid program. 

Ch,-,rch Roof 
Falls On 100 

BALTIMORE, Md. !A't - The roof of a 
Roman Catholic church plagued by a 
history of tragedy collapsed with a roar 
onto an estimated 100 worshippers Thurs
day, burying them beneath tons of de
bris. 

No one was killed. Forty-six persons, 
31 of them children. received hospital 
treatment. Only nine were admitted. 

A member of the congregation said 
"God's intervention" prevented the trag
edy from being greater. 

The roof fell onto the oak pews at the 
st. Rose of Lima church as the Rev. 
Francis O'Brien was saying an 8 a.m. 
Lenten Mass. The collapse touched off 
screaming. crying alld what one witness 
described as bedlam. 

.U.S. Prisoners Of Hanoi 
May Now Number 354 

WASlUNGTON (All - The Johnson ad
ministration now lists 354 men as possible 
prisoners of North Vietnam. government 
officials disclosed Thursday, with no signs 
that Hanoi is willing to negotiate an ex
change or permit neutral inspection of 
prisoner facilities. 

Sources emphasiZed in Interviews that 
tbe United States remained in the dark 
on the health and well-being of the grow
ing body of American prisoners of war 
(POW) in North Vietnam, despite recent 
reports from U.S, visitors to Hanoi. 

As of Wednesday. officials said, the 
administration listed 113 men as known 
prisoners of war, 48 as suspected captives. 
and 193 as missing over North Vietnam. 
Nearly all the POWs are pilots. U.S. air
men are being shot down and placed in 
the government's "possible prisoner" cate
gory at a rate of 25 a month. 

Ad'quate Food Received 
Officials, while making clear all POW 

reports are welcome, said the recent Hanoi 
visit by four women and three clergymen 
produced little substantial Information 
about the status of U.S. POWs. 

Those U.s. officials who were concerned 
with the administration's prisoner prob
lems emphasized there was some evidence 
that American POWs were receiving ade
quate food and medical care, but beyond 
that little else is known about their treat-
ment. ' 

"Sure, he's not beaten up," one top offi
cial said of the American POW. "His fin
gernailS aren't being tom out or anything 
like that - but where's he been for the 
past 12 months - that's what we want to 
know. 

"What would be most useful and most 
important to us would be inspections," 
this Official added. "We can't know until 
we get someone in there." 

Inspection, Refusod 
The Hanoi government has consilltently 

refused to permit representatives of the 
International Red Cross to inspect Ameri· 
can POW camps. although Red Cross of
ficials have recently visited all of the 
Soutb Vietnamese POW camps and jails. 

The U.S. position right now, officials 
said. is this: "We'll take anybody neutral 
who can give us accurate reports." 

Privately, many officials expressed be
lief that Hanoi would only negotiate the 
release of American fliers as part of an 
over-aU settlement of the war. 

This is why, officials said, the right to 
inspections becomes so important. Much 
of the official concern is over the emo
tional state of the prisoners. 

Government sources said there was 
some evidence the Americans were being 
held in small groups in several locations_ 
"We've gotten reports that seem to sug
gest they're being kept with a roommate," 
one top source said. 

192 Faculty Members Sign 
Letter Asking Bombing Halt 

A letter signed by 192 University faculty 
members has been sent to the Preaident 
of the United States endorsing a letter 
se!)t by 462 faculty members of Yale Uni
versity who asked for an unconditional 
halt to the bombing of North Vietnam. 

The letter, which waS signed by Burns 
H. Weston, assistant professor of law. was 
started by him a couple of weeks ago. 
Weston said that the letter was sent to 
only those departments in which he knew 
people and the letter was passed around 
the departments by them, The letter was 
not circulated through the entire faculty. 

"I was very gratified with the number 
of signatores we got." Weston said. "How
ever, I am disappointed witb the number 

of people on this campus, and apparently 
throughout the nation, who are not more 
concerned with a problem as critical aa 
the Vietnam situation." 

The faculty members of Yale asked for 
a cessation of bombing . in North Vietnam 
becAuse they believed the potential bene
fits would outweigh the risks_ 

Some of the faculty members who sign
ed the letter were David H. Vernon, dean 
of the College of law; William O. Aydelot· 
te, chairman of the Department of PoUt!
cal Science; and John C. Gerber, chair· 
man of the Department of English. 

The letter and names are printed In full 
011 the editorial pa,e. 

A SUMMIT MEETING on the ,ubiect of food kHPS Que.n EII.abeth II busy with h.r 
lu .. t, Soviet Promlor Aloxol Kosy,ln, prior to eIInn.r Thursday nl,ht at Buckingham 
P.llee In London_ The Russian load.r Is on a wHk long vlalt to G ... at Britain_ 

- AP Wirephoto 

~osygin Fires. Warnings 
To Red China, America 
LONDON 1m - Prime Minister Alexei 

N. Kosygin fired off a dual warning Thurs
day night - to Red China against forcing 
a diplomatic break with the Soviet Union 
and to the Americans against continued 
bombing of North Vietnam. 

And for good measure Kosygin aimed a 
broadside at tbe West Germans : Whether 
they like it or no( a trealy will be signed 
800n SLopping' the spread 0( nuclelll' wea
pons. 

In a question-and-answer session with 
520 newsmen, he offered it as his view 
that the current upheaval inside China 
stems from "an internal struggle probably 
under the influence of various setbacks in 
foreign and defense policies." He spurned 
a suggestion that it might spark "an arm
ed conflict" between the giant Communist 
neighbors. 

Later/ addressing British Jawmakers. 
Kosygin disclosed total disagreement with 
Prime Minister Harold Wilson in their top
secret talks on the causes of the Vietnam 
war and ways of ending it. He put all the 
blame on the Americans. Wilson said it 
was the fault of the Reds . 

A,k. Attacks Endod 
Kosygin argued that Washington could 

begin peace talks with Hanoi if lhe Uniled 
States stopped aU military action against 
the Communist North. 

Wilson insisted there must be a prior 
guarantee of a North Vietnamese response 
to such an American action. 

Other points made by Kosygin: 
• He voiced Soviet skepticism at 

American moves for a moratorium with 
the Soviet Union on the buildup of antibal
listic missile systems. The best way of 
ending the nuclear arms race, he said, is 
to destroy all nuclear weapons_ 

• He called [or a treaty of peace. non
aggression and friendship belween the S0-
viet Union and Britain which should not be 
"spearheaded against third CQulltriel\." The 
Russians denounced one such pacl they 
signed wi\'h Britain \n l~l at\.er Br\ta\'(\ 
agreed (0 (he rearmament of West Ger
many. 

Urges Alliance, Bo Scraped 
• He urged disbanding of the North 

Atlantic and Warsaw treaty organizations 
because he said security cannol be built 
up on the basis of a Europe divided inlo 
political and military groupings. 

• He served notice the Soviet Union 
has "no intention of ever allowing the Fed
eral Republic of Germany to attain access 
to nuclear weapons." And he insisted the 
West Germans must abandon "all ideas of 
revenge" or of changing their existing 
fronliers. 

• He came out publicly for the lhlrd 
successive day in favor of all-Europe eco
nomic cooperation - even to the poinl of 
proposing a common market that allowed 
all the states of the Continent Into it "on 
an equal footing." 

Earthquakes Rip Colombia Twice; 
, , I 

Worst Destruction Hits Bogota Area 
BOGOTA. Colombia iA'I - Two violent 

earthquakes struck Colombia Thursday. 
spreading damage and panic over a wide 
area and leaving at least 61 dead, with 
scores injured. The shocks were felt in 
neighboring Ecuador ~nd Venezuela , 

CaUing this the worst earthquake ever 
to hit Colombia, the Interior Ministry said 
28 persons were killed in Huila State , be
Ueved to be the epicenler of the quake 
.arne 180 miles south of Bogola. 

Police reported 12 persons, including 
two children, were killed in Bogota. some 
by falling walls. Thousands of people 
poured into the streets crying and pray
Ing after the second and strongest earth
quake shock. 

Downtown streets were litered with brok-

v.c. Still Fights 
In Spite Of Truce 

SAIGON ~ - A Viet Cong ambush that 
inflicted moderate casualties on a com
pany of 120 American paratroopers stood 
out Friday among a mounting flurry of 
sbooting Incidents marring the Tet truce. 
Each side blamed the other. 

Guerrillas in trees and entrenchments 
opened up with hand grenades. smHll 
arms and automatic weapons on a com
pany of the U.S. 173rd Airborne Brigade I 
moving back to Its base Wednesday from 
operations In the War Zone D. jungle 
north of Saigon, a spokesman said. That 
touched off a seven-hour fight. The an
nouncement that American casualties were 
moderate could mean some of the com· 
pBny'S squads were ' hit hard. . ' .• • 

Attending the Vietnamese holidays for 
the lunar new year was an announcement 
of a net Increase of 6.000 men last week 
In the American armed forces in Vietnam, 
boOBtinI the total to 410,000. 

,en glass from the windows of tall build
ings. Power failed and hundreds were 
trapped in elevators. 

Authorities feared the toll would mount 
as disrupted communications are resLor
ed. They said many business buildings and 
homes were destroyed in other cities, 
among them Cali, Pereira, Medellin and 
Bucaramanga. 

They reported communications were out 
with several areas soutb. of the capital, 
where damagE! may be the greatest. 

The first shock came at 10:27 a.m. Bnd 
lasted 15 seconds. It was followed by a 
second and more powerful one that lasted 
25 seconds. 

The Geophysics Institute of the Andes 
said it had a magnitude of seven to elgbt 
on a scale of 12. which means consider· 
able damage could be caused. 

Walls toppled In various parts of Bogota, 
as several lires broke out. Four persons 
were Injured when they fell from build
ings, police reported. 

One offlcal said the drama in the streets 
of the capItal was "indescribabl~." 

New Year Fete 
Joyless In 'China 

TOKYO III - The usually joyous lunar 
new year holiday In ChJna began Thurs
day In austerity imposed by Mao Tae
tung amid reports his backers were ill 
trouble in some eastern and central pro
vinces . . 

Delertion of soldiers in Anbwei was dls
closed by a radio, broadcastl from Harei. 
caflital of that eastern Cblnese province. 

Next door In Hupeh Province of central 
China. the Wuhan radio called on Maolstl 
to "utterly destroy the Black Hupetl Pro
vincial party committee and the Black 
Wuhan Municipal party committee and 
IIIize all their powen." 
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The law and the Field House 
Who does Sheriff Maynard Schnei· 

der think he is? 
Tue day night Schneider tried to 

muscle his way into the Iowa·Illinois 
game at the Field House. The guard 
wquldn't let him or his two deputies 
in. Schneider wa not in uniform; his 
two deputies ~ere. chneider dJd, 
however, show identification. He did 
not have a warrant to enter the Field 
House, but claimed he wanted to en· 
ter the Field House because he has 
arrest power whereas University p0-
lice and doormen have no arrest 
power. Schneider claims both uni· 
formed and non·uniformed officers 
have previously been admitted to 
games. 

We are not arguing the legality of 
the action. We do think, though, tllat 
the premise is fallacious for Schnei· 
der's attempted entry into the Field 

House without a pass. If Scltneider's 
purpose was to assist University of· 
ficials In ca e of trouble, then in the 
capacity of law officer, he should have 
been dressed in his official uniform. 
The fact that he was with two uni· 
formed deputies does not give him a 
leg to stand on. And why was he try. 
ing to enter through the emergency 
exit? 

If there had been a scuffle between 
a dozen fans, for instance, it is ques· 
tionable that Schneider could have 
been very .effective in stopping the 
Eight if he was not in uniform. In the 
middle of mayhem, a three.by.five. 
inch identification card or a tin badge 
will not be noticed by the partici· 
pants. If Schneider would have tried 
to interfere in street clothes, it is 
Hkely he would have gotten a bloody 
nose - and would have deserved it. 

Communist Standard Time 
One could expect the issue of 

"God" to enter me controversy over 
Daylight Savings Time (DST) in 10-
wa, but who could ever tie in com· 
munism? An Iowa farmer of course. 

Most of us have heard the argu· 
ment against changing from God's 
Time (standard time) to D.S.T. Back 
in ODe zilHon B.C. Cod said "let thee> 
b standard time," and it was good. 
o why change il? 

Now an IndJanola fanner nas told 
Cov. Harold Hughes and the state 
legi larur that D.S.T. will "weaken" 
Iowa chl1dreD and make them prone 
to Communism. The Jogic (or illogic) 
is difficult to explain in lay terminolo. 
gy, so we'll reprint thal part of the 
farmer's speech thal applies to the 
case; 
Illltl 

"A child gets up in the morning 
under daylight time and cries because 
he has lost an hour of sleep. A par· 
ent bas to whip him to get him to 
school. Maybe he has had breakfast 
and maybe not. 

"He whines all nay. When he comes 
home, his parents give him aspirin. 
We are living in a drug age. 'These 
school children are so worn out and 
their nerves are so ' busted that they 
have to have drugs. Then when com· 
munism comes along, what are we 
going to do?" 

In the recent "God Is Dead" con· 
troversy here, some of OUf educators 
were classified by Iowans as "straw. 
heads." Now you tell us; Who's got 
straw in their heads? 

Ed1torials by Nic Coel'c,y 
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City 1111111' ...... .............. D.UI HlrlCh 
N.w. Idllo, ................... Ittn "'Mhlleh 
Sporll Idllor .................. . Jim Mlrn 
C'I'y Idlt., .. . .• .. .. . .. .. . .. DI .. Mlrlo.".1 
Phet .. re.,he, ..... . .... . , Marll" L.vl,on 
1 .. lto,III P,I Idllo, ...... D... PO"ln 
Alit. Nlw. dlter . . . . .. Chlrll. W.nnln,lr 
Alit. City 11II1I.r ... . ... . . 01" UIII.nleUr 
Alit. lpo,t, 11111.., ..... . •... Ifon 11111 
Cr .... nhl " .. , '" . . . . . .. T_ Milklm.n 
N.wa,_ Alit. .. '" ... '" 11.ln. tehroellir 
All'. (t""""(lhtt' . .• . .... DIY. Lllek 
ICilloril1 "Clvln, . . . . . . . . I"",,,nll M. MI""'I 
"dverll.ln, Dlrecto, .. Ito, Dunsmor. 
CI."lfl.d A .... rtl.I/II M.na •• , . J .. Conw.1I 
Cl,ellllllon MIn ... , .. .. , . .. . .. T. I. "yon 
"d".,tI,I/II "'Inl,.r ........ . Wilber 11,1 
Ad".rtilln, Ad"III' ........ I. Jelln Kettmen 

T'II ..... I "I,d .. Itllden' Publleltlon'l Inc:1 D.vld Hlckm.n, A4, Barb.,. JoMlOn. A.,; )Iu 
Rosebrook, L!i Stewlrt Truel.en • .\3,; Jon V.n· 
Duueldot'P. Ul Dlle M. BentE Unlveulty LI· 
br.ry: John B, Bremner, School 01 ~ourn.lI.m; 
WIIII.m M. MurraYI Department of EnIlUlh,' 
and Orville A. H tcheoek, DePlrtment 0 
Speech Ind Dramltlc ArIlr. 

University Bulleti n Board 
Un"'.n/tY ',,""In 1.lrd notlC.I mUll ... ncti"" .t Ttl. Dilly In,n .ffl .. , ., C_ 
muleltlonl C.nfe" by noon of the Illy befOre Jll/llllcatlOn. 'he, ""'It lit Iy.... .1141 
lit"" ..., .n .... 1 .. ' or Offlc., • "he .,..111 .. 'I0Il .... nt ...,eIICI"". "'nt, _1,,1 funet_", .n not .... 1111. to, ,nl' IKtI.n. 

.,110 ItIADINO CLASS: For Unlverllty .teed 'or .11 who will be lookln~ for lobi IA 
ttud,nla Ind personnel. le.cept thOle beld fot bulo_. IndllllUY. or .0v.rnlDent durIJII tb' 
lpeelll reeding belp) c 'SleS beilln MondlY, c:omlnl Y ..... stuo.nta ,uln. lnto ler¥lce lID-
Feb. 13th. Three secUons .t 12:30, 2:30, InCl lIIoch.lel,. .n.r ",adultl .. n WIll rtncI r-.lllr. 
1:30 p.m. meet Moo. thru Thuu. for 6Y.o weeki tlOD now OIPIGiaIIJ ItaluablO an. "'¥tn. tilt 
In ROom .. OAT. Enrollment II limited. Siln UP IOnic •. 
III porion at Rhetoric table .t Re,latr.Uon; 
alter tbat .t Readln, Lab Ottlc •• 35A, OAT. 

STU DINTS ItIGIITlItID with ,he III"Ct. 
tIttI'l .. lac.lMnl Offlc. (Cl03 lilt H.II) 1"'"1 .. 
n(NI,t chi.,.. of Idd,." .nd ,n, acldemlc 
In"'mltlon naclnary to brln_ thel, .r .... "" 
tl.l. 1111-10041" tor the nc.nll .. "".t.,. 

ODD JOII for women lro .vlilabl. It the 
l"Inlnel.1 Aldl Office. HouMlle.pln, lOb •• ro 
• nU.blo at '1.15 an bour, UId bob,.1iWDc jobe. 
10 centl an hou.r. 

CH.IIT1A", ICIINCI Or,.nIIlUOil boldl 
_ld)' teetlmoo), meetln,l .t I p.lIl. eve", 
l'IIlIrtdl7 III Oantortll (,:111"1. All IllteNlted 
student. and f.culty .... welcome to altand. 

IDUCATION .... VCHOLOOV lJbra", Boura: 
lloadaYJ).'bul'lClay •• a.1II. to 10 1'.111.; rrtdaY 
and Situr4aJ, •• .m.. to I PJII.; lIuncla)'. 2 p.lD. 
to II ,a. 

MAIN LIIItAU HOiiii;-Mond.)'·rr!<!t.1t 7:3u 
..... 2 •• m.; Ia,urda)', 7:18 ..... IIIl4IIIIbt; 
IUMaJ, I:. ,.ID. . 2 '.ID. 
.. rvteo dealt hours: Monday • Thureda,., • 

.... • 1. , .... " ""daJ ... ta,day. I 'JII .. 6 p ... 
Re .. rva deu .Iao OptD Frldq 11141 kturda,., '·1. p .... 

IMMIDIATI .I.IIT.ATION 1& &lit Bull
DUI Ind InduatrIaJ Placement Off1co. 101 Old 
Dental BuUdln •. for ... nlora .nd ~ra"u.ta .. u
d.ata (with tIM axceptlon 01 nlln"") .. III-

I.e. 

•••• .......Q.... •• r .' 

.. "UNTI COOPI." ,,,,. "byllttln. Lot,u .. 
FOf nI.mberablp Inturm.tlon. call Mn. Lllu'" 
Kollmaa, .., ..... II_bon cIuIrI\lI "Uara, 
call MrL trl Harbo" 111·1.20. • 

STUDINfI WHO WIIH to 11... Ibal' elUi 
rlnll InI"noalion forward.d to th.lr dr.,t 
board. Ihuuld plelr up roquell form. In J Uol· 
nulty lIalL JIII_aUoa WUI 1M IIDt 0017 .t 
the roqUOlt 111 the eludent. 

THI IWIMMI ... POOL III tIM WomeD'1 Gy .. 
D.llum will lit opeD 'or neroaU"n.l IWlm· ..an. 1I00da,. tIIl'OUIII 1'r1da)' •• : 16 to S: II. 'I'll" 
Ie oPeD to w_ .... DU •• talf, flCultr .nd 'INR,. wI¥'" 

UNION MOUat: 
"n,,,1 aulllll.,. - I I m . . 1I .,.IIl .. Sund.,. 

Tburada1; I ..... aldnlllIl, I'rIcIa)' aDd ala .. 
urday. 

InfOnMt .... 0.* - , . .... 11 p.ID •• Monday· 
Thurtdey; 7 LID .• IIIldol(bt. Frtda)' .nd Sat
urday; • 1.IIl. • 11 P.IIL IunCll)'. 
... rutIttI AtH - a ..... t1 D.ID .. lIonlllY· 

O'bllrHl7; a "Ill. . IIIldol.bt. tridl)' and ~I. 
urd:~I! p .... ·11 p .... Sunda,. . 

C '1.-711,11L·7' .... 
... 11 ........ , ..... - 7 101D. to 11:41 Ptl., 

lIonday • Tbured8¥1 7 . ..... Ih'- p ...... "ric . 
,:. '.ID .• 11:. p .... I.turdl,y; I p.... • I :U ,JII. 8uad'J. 

ITATI .OOM -1l:JI .... to l:lt p •. ,nd 
J:. ,.". to I:. ..... MIMIdI,. t""'UP BatUl' 
:iaJ1 UIIO .... to 7:1t .... .......,. 

. . . '. 
------
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On mini-skirts 
T. Th' Edlto,: 

"When Iowa co-eds apply the short. 
short skirt fashion 10 themselves they 
panic. The focus of the panic II the knee. ,. 

-D.1. 
Having been exposed for two years to 

mini. micro. and if it may be told, no 
skJrts at all, I wish 10 assure the women 
of Iowa City that what is displayed by ab
breviated outerwear is not so much the 
shape of the leg but the spirit of the wear· 
er. There could have been no more un· 
likely spawning ground for abort·short 
skirts than England. Because of the is· 
land's weather, a bare knee will usually 
take on an uncomplimentary shade of 
flushed red. and because of the predom· 
Inance of potatoes. bread. beer and brus· 
Ie! sprouts in the English diet, that red 
knee will probably be pudgy. But in spite 
of climatic and physiological handica.,.. 
the English knee proudly reached the 
light, drawing in its wake liberal expanses 
of liberal English thip. 

Contrary to what might be expected tbe 

ubiquity of the mlnl·skirl proved to be 
one of its virtues. The mini·skirts genel'a! 
acceptance also proved lhat it's not what 
we see. but how we see that counts most. 
Fat legs. skinny legs, long and short legs 
made their debuts with success. Men were 
made generous by the legs widespread 
liberation. and welcomed it without reo 
serve. We were aU overwhelmed when a 
vast number of young females candidly 
admitted : Yes we have legs and yes they 
continue above the knee and yes even 
flow unto hips. Such an acknowledgment 
meanl more to men than Mary Quant 
will ever know. It tells us thal all these 
years we've been right. and finally the 
girls are ready to agree. Whatever shape 
they happen to take. a woman's legs are 
a legitimate me.ns of expression. There 
are Rubens legs. Rodin legs. Degas legs. 
Dali legs, GlaocomeUi legs. each able to 
lell us something unique and provoca· 
tivc. 

Let there be light. . . 
J. Wideman. G 
:m H.wkoy, Apt •• 

Facul,ty voices 
o'pposition t,o war 

(The following I, the t.xt of , tot. 
tI, submittod by Unlverllty faculty 
m.mlMra tI P r , • I d • n t Jthn .. n. 

-Idlto,.) 

Dear Mr. President: 
On J.n. 16, The New York Times reo 

ported that 462 members of the faculty 
of Yale University h.d ur,ed you, by the 
following letter, to bring an unconditional 
halt to the bombing of North Vietnam: 

"The signers of this letter. members 
of the Yale faculty. write to urle most 
respectfully that you declare an un· 
conditional halt to the bombing of North 
Vietnam. 

"We are awarll of tbe difficulties this 
decision entails for you. We recognize 
that you must assess important military 
and pollUcal risks before you can make 
such a move. 

"But we believe we speak for men oC 
goodwill everywhere in the world when 
we urge you to consider that now the 
potentia! benefits outweight the riska, 
and that the gamble is a neceuary one. 

"We are very much strengthened In 
this view by the events of the l85t few 
days. particularly U Thant's growing 
conviction that the cellSation of bomb· 
illg Is the necessary key to the opening 
of peace talks. and Pham Van Doug's 
interview with Harrison Salisbury In 
which a new nexibility seems to have 
been Indicated. 

"We know that you are as anxious 
for peace as the rest of us and we fer· 
vcntly hope you'lI agree that the ces· 
!ation of bombing is now essential for 
lhe achievement oC that peace." 
This Is simply to make known to you. 

Mr. President, thal we undersigned. memo 
bers of the faculty of the University of 
Iowa, whole·heartedly endorse this state· 
ment of our Yale colleagues and strongly 
urge you to Bct in accordance . with its 
sentiment. 

Rllp'ctfully y.url. 
Burn. H. Wilton 
A .. I,tent Proteso, .f L.w 

Don.ld B. Johnlon, professor 01 political 
sclenc. ; Samuel C. Patterson, assocl.te pro
re.lOr of political ""Ience' Gerlld Maryanov. 
Isslstant profeSIOr of pollticil science; Geor,e 
M. Plitt, ••• Iotant professor of politic II sel· 
ence; Donald P. Sprengel. asslst.nt profe", 
sor of political science; .am •• N. Murray. 
ISIOclata. prolessor of polltlc.1 sc:lence; I. 
RJch.rd Wilmeth, profelSOr of loclolo,y Ind 
InthropologYI Harold W. Saunders profesaor 
01 8001010,y .n.d .nthropololY: Stephen P. 
Spitzer. professor ot soclalogy and anthropolo
/lYt' Julia S. Brown, proCessor of IOclology and 
In hropololY. • 

RaYlDond H. Hoble ASsociate professor of 
child behavior .nd 4levelopment; Willi... I. 
Meye" .... Istant profealOr of chUd beh.vlor 
.nd development; Rachel ClI!ton, research I" 
soclate of child behavior .nd development· 
Charles Clifton, .sslstant professor of child 
behavior Ind develepment; Frederick We.e· 
m.n. director of School of Library Science' 
Geor,,, Perret. prof.SIOr of surge,y; IUc""rCi 
A. Hlppln prolelSOr of ,eolo,y; Harry Dun· 
can, Issoclate profe.sor of journlUsm: Her· 
m.nn M. Burllnl proleiaor of ophth.lmol; 
l"red.rlck C. Bloal, profellOr of ophtllalmol; 
Plul Boeder "rofellor 01 ophthllmol. 

Charle. E: C.rlston .ssod.te profesaor of 
rell,lon. Geor •• W. Forell. profenor 0' rell· 
,Ion ' Robert 1'. Scharlemann. a'loclate pro
fea.or of rellglonr' Robert D. Bllrd, 1 .. lstlnt 
profeSlOr Of reUg oni. Sidney E. Mead. profe .. 
lOr Of religion .nd IWIt~r)'; Jlme. F. McCue, 
• .. Istant prote8lOr 01 rellllon; Jlmel W. M.rll· 
h.m, proleNor of lourn.ulm; E. John Kott· 
m.n, ... Ia'ant pro .llOr 01 lourhlllim .nd 
bUllaeu Idmlnlttratlon; J:dmund M. Mldur., 
inltruclor In jour¥lllDl . 

loeeph Frlnkel, .ssoclate 'profe.lOr oJ zool· 
01Y! lalll.. D. Mohllr _late p,ofenor of 
anolo(y; Stephen Sublelny, _I.te prof ... 
lOr of zoology; L. O. Nolf, protellOr 01 10010-
IYI Ad. III. stonet ,elerence librarian 01 Unl
verilly Library; Rlchll'd DlUey, head 01 Unl· 
verBlty LlbrlrY aerl.ls departmentj 111111')' O. 
Cllrk eerilll catlloruer It Univenlty Library; 
Millicent Lenz •• b,'Owlln. librarian .t Unlver· 
Iity Library; ",lchlel An,el, .e"rved boolu 
librarian at UnlvuBlty LIbrary. 

F.P.J. Dlecke, profellOr of phyalolo,y and 
biophysics; Mlrgret WeBlecller L ..... tant pro
fellOt' of PbyslololY IIId blopnyalca; Willi .... 
J. Whalen, .1IOC11t. profellOr Of phyalolo,y 
and biophysics; Adriln Holben, profUlOr Gf 
phY61010i}' .nd bloph,ylics. 

D.vld PL Kn.uf ... lItant prof_r of v.· 
matlc Irt ... Jole oono80. .tsltlA, ledUrer. In 
ElIIllsh ' ned.rlc Will profellDr 0' Zn,llsh; 
G. C. SPIVU...l I .... teni profellOr 01 Zn,lIlh,' 
Robert G. l;orrl,ln, 'lIIistlnt profll80r ° 
English\' Robert woernerl .aaocllte prof_r 
of Enllub; ell'ol de Sa nt Victor ....... nt 
profeuor of En,lIsh, Robert r. Sayre, a.
ellt. proteuor of En.lllh. 

f'hJ1l1p D. Cummlnl ... Iltant prolellOr or 
phllolophy; Gulliv Herrm.nn. proleuor of 
phllo80PhY; .John M. Burdick, blltruetor In 
phlloaoChy; Laird Addis ualatant proflllOr 0' phi olOphy; Robert k.ller, Instructor I. 
philOSOphy; WIIII.m S. RoblMon, aHiatant 
profe.sor of philosophy; Richerd G. HutchIns. 
Ulistant profellOr of Ilw; John I . O'Mer., ... 
loellle proleNOf of en"neerlng' Roben R. 
Miller. UlllUlnt prot.lIOr of biUln .... dlDln· 
Iatr.tlon. 

Willi ... I:rbe •• .-I.te profe_r 01 aoelolo
IY; Rol.nd K. H.",lIel, Ullstlnt profeuor of 
aoclolo,y; Howerd J. Ehrllcb, .1IOC1.te PJ'Oo 

.y~y"''' 

............... ~ .. 
I ... - • 

fellOr of IIOClology; Mlhcael IIrody, ISsocl.te 
profe5&Or 01 pharmacology; Jame. R. Fouts, 
professor of pharmacology: Louis G. Holf· 
mann, asslltant professor of mlcroblolo,y; 
John 8. H.rlow profeuor of bUllne ... dmlrils
tr.tlon; trvln, Kov.rlkY. professor of bUiln ... 
admlnlstratloni Bertram Schoner. ..stst.nt 
prof.lIOr of ousln... IdmlnlBlratlon; Robert 
M. Soldoflky, prof.lsor Of bUllness .dmlnl .. 
trition. 

Anthony Co.t.nUno. profellor 01 .conomlcs; 
Jerald R. Barnard ... assistant professor 01 eco
nomies; Thomes 1'. Pogue, assistant profe .. 
lor of economics; W. P. A)brecht~ . assistant 
professor of economics; Gerald L. Nordquist. 
•• soclale prof •• lOr of economiCS, Leonard J. 
Konopa . assocl.te proCessor of oualness .d· 
ministration; L.urence E. Gelflnd. profesaor 
0' hlatory; Charles K. Warner. visiting I .... 
cite prolellOr of history. 

Ralph E. KleleY. profellOr of hlltory: W. 
O. Aydelotte, proCessor of history; G. A. C.· 
hill . visiting professor of history; Peter D. 
Noerdlln,er. .ssocllte professor of phYllcs 
and astronomy; Mlr jorle Lyford. associate pro
fessor ot nUrilng; Myrtle K. Aydelotte, protes
lOr of nurslnll; Mlrian Sheafor, assistant pro
fellllor of nUrllng; Ann Wbldden, assoclate pro
fessor 01 nursing; Earl N. Boulton. r ••• arch 
Isslstant In pharmacology; Charlotte S. Boul· 
ton. IlImlnlatratlve assistant In nursing: M. 
Vlr,lnla Sellen •• lIIIlstanl profe .. or of nurs· 
Ing. 

Mary Ann Hornung, assistant In In6lructlon 
In nurllna; Etta H. R.smussen . ssocl.te pro· 
leuor of nurlln,; Oeor,. KalnltekY, profeiaor 
Of biochemistry; E. Martin Gal. proCessor of 
biochemistry' O. F. Lata .. soclat. profeiaor 
of blocbemlsiry; Robert ilarker, all80clate pro· 
Cessor of biochemistry; Robert L. Dryer . ... 
loellte professor of biochemistrY; Hugh Din. 
ale, .sslltant prolellor of zoolollY; George E. 
Brosselu jr'L associate professor 0( zoology; 
Richard V. lSovbJerg, professor of zoolo,y. 

David H. Vernon, dean oC the Colle,!e 01 
Ilw; Meade Emory, assistant professor 0 I.w; 
Jame. E. Meekl. ISslstant profesaor of law; 
Stc:.phen L. S .... ... Iotanl r,rofelsor oC law; 
Samuel Fohr. professor 01 aW i Alan Wldlss, 
I.Ustlnt professor of law; Rlcnard Dole Jr., 
1I.lstlnt professor of law; Arthu r Bonfleid. 
proCelior of law; Thomas R. Whitaker. pro· 
fellor of English; Harry Oster, Illocl.te pro
fellllo1' of Enfll'h. 

Marvin Bcl , lecturer of Bnlllsh ; Alexander 
C. Kern, professor or English ; Joseph E. Blk. 
er. profenor of EnlUlh~ John C. Gerber. pro
EeSlOr of BUllish ' ea" H. Klaus. assistant 
professor of Engl(sh; Roberl Scholes, profu. 
sor of En,lI.h; Robert E. Kelley, Instructor 
In Enllllh; John E. Grant . professor of En· 
IIl1sh: navld ,Hayman , professor 01 EngUsh. 

Dee W. Norton, a .. oclate prof ... or of 1'8Y. 
chololY; Ch.rles Hale, as,lstant professor of 
blstory; Larry Barrett, program asslstanl at 
WSUI: Howld Stein. I.slstant profe.sor ot 
.peech and dramatic .rt\· Georl/e Starbuck. 
Isslstant professor of Eng Ish. 

Jay Melrose, associate profeseor of speech 
palhology Ind ludlology; Arnold M. Sm.1l Jr., 
profe.8or of speech pathology and audloloilYj 
Arthur J . Compton. 11811tlnt professor Ot 
speech palhololY .nd .udlOlollYi D.vld J . 
Lilly ...... t.nt professor of .peecn palholol/Y 
Ind .udlolo,y; Robert M. Fitch, ... Istant pro. 
fe8lOr of educ.tlon; John H. Haefner, pro
feslor of educ.tlon; G. Robert ea'1sen. profe .. 
lor 01 educltlon: Dlvld Montgomery. assoclate 
profes..,r of phYllcl and astronomy; Donald 
L. Spencer. lsalst.nt professor of mechanical 
englneerlng; Donal Dunphy, professor of pedl· 
Itrlcs . 

George L. Bak.er, asalstanl pl'ofessor of pe· 
diatrics: Sidney Krlpke, aSS1stant profellllOr of 
peal.trlc.· Robert D. Gauchat associate prol ... 
lOr of pedlltrlcs; Vlnlon Row!ey,_ associate pro
le5lOr 01 pediatrics; Edwin Noroeek, .ssoclate 
professor of physics and astronomy; G. P. Has
kell .. Instructor In physics and astronomy; K. 
W. r;dwards, a •• lstent professor of pbYllcs .nd 
astronomy: E. R. MceUment, aSSistant proles· 
lOr of pbyalcs Ind uh:onomy; WliUlm H. 
Klink, .nl8tant professor 01 phYllc. .nd 
Islronom),. 

G. P. Plyne, assistant professor of physics 
Ind .ltronomYl· Volchl Teralhlt., Inslructor In 
phYllcl .nd II ronomy: S. Matsushlma, assocl
Ite _professor of phy.lci and Istronomy; R. 
T. Carpenter. • .. ocl.te professor of physics 
and utrooomy; Harold Schedl, a&socllte pro
f ... or oC Internal medicine; E. L. For)l:er. I .. 
IIlt.nt prote .. or of Intern.1 medlcln'e: 1I.y. 
mond F . Sheela, prof •• sor of internal medl· 
cine. 

W. B. Bean, professor of Intern.1 ll1edlclne'[ 
S. Fred Bruna, aSlDcl.le profe .. or ot Intern. 
medJclnej James Christensen ..... slstanl pro
lesaor 01 Internal medicine; w UU.m E. Con· 
nor, Inoellte prof ... or of Intern.1 medicine; 
Geor,e N. Bedell, I .. oclale professor of In· 
ternal medicine; Franeoll M. Abboud, II· 
loclate profellOr of Internll medicine' I Franlt 
W. Kro.tz. assocllte profe.lor of nlern.1 
medicine. 

I. Gormezeno, proCessor of p'ycholo,y; Peler 
Murdoch anlotlnt prof"ssor of psychology; 
Sidney 1. AronlOn •• sslstlnt profe .. ar of psy· 
cholon; Leon.rd D. Eron, professor of PlY· 
chology; Charles F. Schmlcft, .. ,I.\.ant pro· 
lellllOr 01 !'8Ycholo,y; Rudolph W. Schulz, pro
I ... or 01 paycholo,),; Tom Turner, prollillDr 
of music; Rlchlrd 8 . Hervil profeasor of 
music; Jlobert ShlUenberl, 1 .. lstlnl prof"ssor 
of muBlc; R. O. Bun,e, prolell.or ", urololY; 
Dlvld A. Culp, profeuor of urology: I. V. Pon· 
lell, proCessor 01 orthopedics' Howlrd B. L.· 
tourette. profe •• or of r.dl%n; Harold P. 
Bechtoldt, profeno. of psychology; Judlon S . 
Brown, prOf.llor of plycholo,y. 

"Royc. E. Beellett, profe .. or 01 mechanici 
aacI hydraullcl; HervIY E. Goldber" Inltructor 
In SOClolol)l Ind anthropolollY; .Tune Helm, 
profel80r Of soclololY and Intltro:roIOgy' N. S. 
Halml, profellDr of .nltomy In Physlolon· 
biOPhYSiCS,. E. W. Scheldrup, professor 01 
anatomy; Herry B. Weber. Instructor In Ru ... 
olin' Hlrrillon Kine, I"od.te profelSor of 
CI"I~ envneertnll; Sle,m.r Muehl, profelSOr 
of educ.llon· Robert M. Marlier, leaoclete pro
f.alOr of educ.tlon; Ellaabeth R. ForeiJ, In· 
etructe, In education. 

Rollert 1:. 8oldlnll, professor 01 educatlonl 
R.ymond V. Wimln 1IIIIlInt r,rofealOr of ed· 
uCltlon: Lou II ... Brown •• IS st.nt prnfeSlO • 
of educltlon; David Hamilton, .. sls\.ant pro
fessor of hl.tory; Malcolm J, Rohrbougb, I" 
sist.nt profelsor of history; SLow Peroon., pro
fenor 01 history; Jonath.n A. Goldstein. • ... 
.lttant prof.SIOr of hlltorYj. Henry Horwitz. 
NIIat.nt profeuor 0' hll1Ory; SydneY V. 
.J.me., _late prof.nor of hlatory, Ind 
Jerome L. Sternsleln, ... Istant professor or 
hIItory. 
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Buchw~l~ studies 'Trdf1 

~ ?.~~ I a rlcPa.tmweOo'!uldt. '~IM ~~ ~ PM .. l ~!!~~ 
WASHINGTON - Lately, ] have been 18 in Ieee ki 

very intrigued by the various popularity "Sir. you 've got to take one aide or the ~ perlons. <iiI 
polls that are being taken by our lead· olher." ~ • and coal 
ing pollsters. Last week. for example, "I'm trying to be objective .baut II, GtJteI' the Natit 
both Lou Harris and George Gallup reo but] forgot what the question WH." biJIIOII· rted Th\ 

' vealed that Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy'. "All right, let's go on to Sen. Robert ell ~:pollJ6e Ilia 
popularity with the American people had Kennedy lor a mOnent. Do you * 7 per cent 
gone down because of her fight with WiI· Sen. Robert Kenlledy la more PGPUiIr ~OOO were kill. 
!iam Maschester over "the book." At the than President Johnson?" "Holurd pyle, 
lame time, Gallup reo "How do the pollsters read it?" id \lie Increas 
ported that Sen. Robert "Gallup says he's more popular, but II the fact 
Ken ned y 'I popular. Lou Harris 8ays he's less popular." ~lbUUDIl to 
ity was greater th.n "May I ask a question?" :'reaslng faste 
President Johnson·s. "Certainly." being taken to 

1 really don·t know "]s George Gallup more popular t1Jan In 191i6. 96.1 
who is popular or un· Lou Harris or is Lou Harris more popular ~r.ted by tn( 
popular in this country than George Gallup?" . 11011 Iicens.ed d 
any more until I read "I don't think a poll's ever been taken billion miles 
the polls. The question on that. What difference would It make?" fOldS· R-
Ia, do people 1000e popu. "Well, if George Gallup Is more popular --
Iarity before or aHer • than Lou Harris, then his popularity poD All three figl 
poll Is taken? BUCHWALD on Sen. Kennedy would be more popular TIte councO 

To ascertain this fact, 1 atarted some and vice versa. I don't think pollsten IiI6I caused by 
poUing of my own. should lake popularity polls on other pea. .... Iuded $3.3 b 

"Sir," I liked a man, "what do you pIe until they find out how people fee) :;d property • 
thInll of Jackie KeMedy'. 'popularity?" about them." bWion lor medl 

"1 guess it's ollay.'· "I never thought about that." J SlId. .,.d CO!t of 
"Well. it isn't exactly okay. The polls "How would you go about it?" wages. 

revealed that her image had been hurt "Well , the first thing I'd ask the pub- pyle cited a 
because oC her fight with Manchester." lie is whether Lou Harris or George G.I. _u"' ber of you 

"I didn't know that." he said. "In that I U • '" h lup's image was hurt by do ng a po GIl drivers, tea 
case I guess she's lost popularity." Mrs. Kennedy's popularity." ...,jnri.ts to us 

"Exactly. Do you think more o( Mrs. -
Kennedy or less o( !drs. Kennedy now 
than you did before?" 

"Well. 1 guess 1 have to think less of 
her if her popularity hal ,one down. 1 
mean, you c.n't think more 01 • person 
If the poll. say people don't think as 
much of her." 

"I must add." J s.id. "that 33 per cent 
of those polled by Lou Harris said they 
thought less of her, while 10 per cent said 
they thought more of her. thou gil a major. 
ity of 51 per cent laid they atlll felt the 
same about her." 

"I see. That changes things. doesn't it? 
I would say. then , that althou,h [ might 
think less of Mr •. Kennedy for getting Inlo 
a fight with Manchester ] think more of 
her now because obviously she knew peo· 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Our new classroom, Masterpieces Of 
Music, will have its second meeting this 
afternoon at 2 p.m. Eldon Obrecht, asaoc. 
professor of mu~ic. will dis'cuss music tf 
Bach's time· and offer illustrations. 
• Our opera tonight will be short .nd 

not very sweet. It is "Bluebeard's CasUe" 
by Bela Bartok at 6: 45. It will be lollow· 
ed. at 8 p.m .• by "Jive" music from the 
Ballroom of the MemoriBI Union proyid· 
ed by the Center for New Music-

" , .. 
Barnett 

'Alms • • • • I 

OFfiCIAL DAILY BULLEtiN 

University Calendar 
I!YENTS 
Frld.y 

7 and 9 p.m. - Cinema 11 Film Series, 
last part : "Sunday and Cybelle," Union 
lUinols Room. admission 50 cents. 

8 p.m. - Center (or New Music Concert, 
Union Ballroom. 

.Portrait Day, 112 Communications Cen· 
ter. 

Satvrd.y 
Iowa Music Teachers Association Audi· 

tions, North Recital Hall. 
1:30 p.m. - Track, Northeast Missouri 

Ind Grinnell. 
2 p.m. - Swimming. DUnoil. 
I p.m. - C1ualc Indian Dlnce, by Betty 

True Jone., Macbride Audltorium. 
Satul'll.y • Sunclily 

4, 7 and 9;80 p.m. - Weekend Movie, 
"The PrIze," Union IUlnol. Room. 

CON'IRINCII 
Feb. 6-10 - School of Social Work In· 

stitule, Union. 

Feb. 10 - Mayor's Seminar: :'SpeclpI 
Asselsment Problems," Union. 

Feb 10 - Management Practices for 
Smaller Cities, Union. 

Feb. 10-12 - Iowa Slale Association 01 
Letter Carriers Annual Institute: "UnlOli 
Leaderlhip in Public Employment," 
Union. 

LECTURES 
Feb. 9 - Language Colloquium: "ste

phen Crane's Last Novel: An Authorship 
Problem and the Computer," Prof. Ber· 
nard O'Donnell, Union Grant Wood ~, 
Sp.rn. 

Feb. 11 - Saturday Lecuter: "Is Tbert 
a Biology of Depression?" Dr. Gerald L. 
Klerman, the Connecticut Health Cenler, 
New Haven, 10 a.m., Psychopathic HOI' 
pital c1a8llroom. ' 

EXHIBIT 
Feb. 6-28 - University Library Exhllill 

"Easl Asian Studies Club." 
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!leota In 19811 killed a record 52,. road II the major factors In the 
JIG penons, disabled 1.9 million rise in auto deaths. 
IJIIlerl and cost the nation $9.8 [n ,plte of the bleak 1966 ree· 
~, the National Safety Coun· ord, Pyle said he I, optimistic for 
ell reported Thursday. a future drop In the natioD'. ac· 

The 11168 highway death toU cldent record. 
.... 7 per cent above 1965, when "Important steps are being 
",OlIO were killed. takeD to increase the safety- of 

Howard Pyle, council president, all parts of the system - the 
Slid the Increase resulted In part driver, the vehicle and the road
(rom the fact that the factors way - the entire driving environ· 
cOntributing to the problem are ment," he aald. 
jaCre.slng faster than the efforta hie,... .. l.plCted 
being taken to cope with them. Pyle added that a downward 

In 1966. 96.1 million vehlclea trend In .uto fat.llt1es would 
operated by more than 102 mil· 'eventually occur, although he 
tion Ilcensed drivers Jogged 935 expecta more Increases In the 
billion miles on the nation 'a years just .head. 
roada. "Our hope la that the Amerl· 

Rectrds Sit can public, which must lend Its 
All three figures aet recorda. support to every atep taken, will 
The councll said the economic recognize that this is a longterm 

(O&a caused by traffic accidents job," he aald. 
illcluded $3.S billion lost in .uto The council also reported that 
lid property damage and $8.5 Los Angele. had the lowest 
bWlon for medical expensea, over· death r.te of all cities with more 
hUd cost of Insurance .nd 108t than ODe mililon popuJation and 
,ages. replaced Chicago as the nation's 

number of young, Inexperienced Los Angeles recorded 3.1 
drivers, the stubborn refusal of delths for every 10,000 vehicles 
motoriat! to use lafety belts and while Cbicago had 3.2. [

Pyle cited .n Increase In the safest l.rge city. ' 

AAUP To Debate 
Senate Document 

'Ibe local chapter of the Amer· 
ican Asabciation of University 
Professors will bold a deb'ate on 
Ute proposed Faculty Senlte 
Document at 3:30 p.m. Wednes· 
day in the Old Capitol Senate 
Cliamlltr. 

Robert Boynton, associate pro· 
/asor of political science, and 
Jerry KoUros. professor of zoolo· 
1)', will take the "pro" side of 
the question and Richard Lloyd. 
Jonel, professor of English. aDd 
Henry Hamilton, professor of In· 
ternal medicine, will take the 
licon," 

'Ibe faculty will vote on the 
document the week of Feb. 20 

and ballots must be returned by 
5 p.m. March 3. If the faculty 
approves the document, It will be 
sent to Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
and the State Board of Regents 
for final approval. However, 
Bowen has not yet indicated if 
he will approve it. 

The faculty council said it was 
very concerned that many facul· 
ty members had not read the 
document yet. 

The AAUP urges all Univer· 
sity Caculty members to attend 
the debate. There will be a ques· 
tion and discussion period after 
the debate. 

Stafford,AI u m Poet, T 0 Read 
In Senate.Chamber Monday 

William Sta[ford, winner of University in 1954. He wrote 
the National Book Award for poet· much of his first collection of 
ry In 1963, will read from his poems, "West of Your City." duro 
1IIIrlS at 7:30 p.m. Monday in ing his tenure here. He has B.A. 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capi· and M.A. degrees from the Unj· 
Iol. versity of Kansas, and since 1948 

The reading is sponsored by has been teaching at Lewis and 
the Writers Workshop and De· Clark College in Portland, Ore. 
partmeot of English and is free During the 1966-67 academic year 
to the public. Stafford has had a Guggenheim 

Stafford re~eived a Ph.D. at the Foundation Award. 
His poems have appeared In 

W Id P Atlan\ic, Harper's, The New or rayer Yorker, The Na.tion and other 

d 
magazines. His prize·wlnning 

Is Observe book was "Trav~ling Through 
the Dark," and hiS most recent 
book ia "The Rescued Year." The Wllrld Day of Prayer Serv· 

Ices, sponsored by the Church 
Women United, will be held today 
at the Presbyterian Church, 26 E. 
Market 5t. 

The morning service wi\l start 
"Ith • 9 : 30 coffee fo Howed by 
the program . • t 10. The evening 
~y program atarts at 7 : 4~ 
l1li1 will be concluded with fel· 
lowship coffee: 

Dr. Georg. &8I)lon wlll lecture 
during the program about his 
personal experlencea abroad the 
boapital ahip HOPE. 

MAOISTS DISCOUNTED -
DARJEELING, India t4'I - Ra· 

diD Lhasa in Red·captive Tibet 
broadcast special bulletins this 
week with the apparent aim of 
diacouDtlnl reports that foes of 
Mao Tae·tung had gained the 
upper hand there. It said the Chi· 
nese People'. Liberation Army 
remained loyal to Mao and plays 
"a deci.iva role in destroying 
the bandful of rightists reaction· 
arie .... 

Committee Selects 10 Coeds 
To Vie For Military Honors 

Tell coeds were aelect.ed I. Jim Kerr, I local comedian, allO 
Honorary Cadet Colonel semi. will provide entertainment. 
llaaU.ts Wednesday by a faculty The MIUtary Ball is co-spon· 
lIlectIon committee for the 1987 sored by the Army and Air Force 
IIIlltary Ball. ROTC and I. open to all cadet. 

. This year's ball wlIl I>e held lind mllltary penonnel ln the 
from • to midnight March 11 in area. 
IlIe Union Ballroom. Planln~ for th~ ban Is done by 

a committee of Junior and senior 
The semt·flna Usta are: Diane ROTC cldets of both detach • 

hrdan, A4, Palantine, Ut.; Lind. meDta, with primary responsi. 
I , Kol.II, A4, Guthrie Center: Mar· blllty alternatlng each ye.r. This 

- Rebholz, A4, Waterloo; Jan· year the Air FOrte ha. planning 
et DllhUp, N4, Sioux City; Sue respoDllblllty. 
Curtll, A4, Cherokee; Pat New· Dreaa to the ball wUl be form· 
til, A4, Malvern; Carl. Homan, al. 

, A4, Alton: Mary Joan Sehaet- Tlcketa for the ball may be 
III, U, Denver, Colo.; Bille purchased throulh the Cadet 
-. RedfJeld, A4, Bet."., nt.: COrpl. 
11M! Judy Sorensen, A4, Hazel 
Creat, III. _-------'"\ 

• The aeml·flnallltl were telecl· PINNED, CHAINED. 
III !rem . a field .f 18 airl. who 
.... DOminated for Honorll1 ENG AGE 0 Ctdet Colonel by tbelr houal", , _________ ' 

~b. INOAGID 
'I TIl. facUlty telectioD commit· p.trlcla Halchel, A2, Winterset, 

- memberl were M.L. Hult, to Richard Menke, Iowa State 
_n of students; Mlsa Helen Unlvlrslty. rt Walk" 
I. Focht, counselor for women; P.t Thom., A4, Fairfield, to 

• • Dr. Robert N. HubbeD, COUIIlelor John Wheeler, G, New Sharon, 
"ltlIdents: .nd Mill Helen Lambd. Chi Alpha. 
leteh, a.latant director of the Mary Jo Whit., AI, De. Moines, 
Offtee (If stud~nt Affalrl. to L/Cpl. Gary L. Lundholm, Des "'Ior cadets of the Mill)' and Moine •. 

t AIr Force will redUCt the num· Sally Macy, Al, Bettendorf, to 
iIer of ,Irla to five f1n.U.ta at a Slo.n Hutchlnlon, P.rtons Col· 
lIloker .t 7:30 p.m. Wedneaday lege. 
iii the Uniaa Lucaa·Dod,. Room. Nancy MoxIe,., A3, Cedar Ra· n.. .. tire cadet corp. wUI vote pldl, to Robert Jonel, Ea, Cedar 

\ hr Hoaorary Cadet Colonel from Rapid •. 
~ fl,. flnallats the week of Feb. Jean MlUer, AB, Cedar Rapids, 
1'1. to DoUaIli Vlnney, A3, Cedar 
'lb. tbeme for thla year', ball Rapid •. 

II "C.melot.,i Dtcoratlons wiD Jean Clark, At. WoodbIne, AI· 
l • ~ the .tmoaphere of a mad· ph. K.ppa Gamma. to Donn Mc· 

... 11 ca.tle courtyard. LaUiblln, 1..2, Uncoln, Neb., Phi 
Millie 'or dancln, will be pro- Delta Pbl. 

'idecI by the Blu. DI.monda, a Debra ThompeOD, Spirit Lalit, 
U-plece band lrom Minneapolil. to Brooke Harrll, A4, Milford. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I .. a City, Ie.-P~, ... 1., 1f67-P ... I 

Legal Preludes Wrapped Up; 
Spec/( T rial Set' For Feb. 20 

five ",llIIIt .. t~ 

Clown town , :J3onft, 
~~~ 

't ~".1J"" 
InlUNtliIty F.DJ.C. 

CmCAGO (II - Six months oC cuss the motion bearings, except It was not known when Speck 
lepl preliminaries to the trial to say that each of the 23 motions will be shifted Crom the Cook 
of Richard Speck were completed was "fully argued and ruled County Jail in Chicago to the 
Thursday with a ruling on the upon." Peoria County Jail. 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 

last of 32 defense motions. Earlier motions by Getty led In Peoria, SherlII WlIlard 
FULL BANKING 
SEIYICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Speck I, charged with mur· to shifting of the trial &lte by Koeppel said be was ready for 
derlna e1pt student nurses in Judge Paschen from Chicago to Speck who would be the only oc
their ChIcago dormitory last Peoria. Getty argued that Speck cupant of one cell block, under 
year. could not be tried fairly in Chi· watch 24 bours a day. 

Judie Herbert C. Paschen, who cago because of wide publicity. The cost of the trial Is ex. ,.--------_ .. 
• will prulde at the trial in Peoria, Later, Getty asked that the peeted to be approximately $200,. 

laid he did not anticipate a trial be moved again _ away 000. • 
cbang. In the Feb. 20 starting from Peoria, for similar reasons. Part of this expense will be 
date. This motion was denied by Judge the cost of pay for 35 aherirrs 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS The latest balch of 23 motions Paschen. deputies and eight women ball· 

pl'Qented by Gerald Getty, law· 'Cf t to' I f ...,~n d 
yer for Speck, %5, was taken up The judge said that he planned I s a a .a 0 ~ a ay. 
in chambers of Judge Paschen to go to Peoria next week to be- The prosecution Btaff will be 
under. ruling that barred press gin discussion oC administration headed by William Martin, an 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

THAT LOVABLI QUARTET, Th. L.vln' 1ptenftII, unt""" ... 
with pl •• ,ur. the thoutht of appearl.,. In two ctftCtf't. at .... 
low. M.mori.I UnIon Saturd.y. Plrftrm.nc •• Ire 11 .. 111 fir 
7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. In the Union M.ln Lou"". Tick ... are .. 

1.1. at the Union Box O"Ic •• nd Campul Rtctr4 Shtp. 

and public from Information matters. He said he probably assistant Cook County slale's at· 
about them. would meet with Chief Judge torney on the case since the ~n. 

The private hearing took eight John E. Richards of the 10th dictments July 29. The mass klll· 
d.y •. On each of these days, CC~lr~cu~j~t ~F~eb~.~1~6.======~in~g~oc~cgug;rre~d=J~u~ly~14~. ===~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Speck wal present, seated at the Ii 
oppoalte end of a long table from 
Judie Paschen. Modern Ills Old Hat, 

Archeologi~t Decides 
NEW YORK (All - Anxiety beat tlon or important people, Weg· 

the white man to the New World man said. FIJUrtI Ibowln, dis' 
and America's oldest civilizations eases don't fit Into the reat of tba 
knew acid indigestion, nagging decorative pattern, he bellev •. 
backache and that stuffed·up feel· Some archeologista think the 
ing 2,000 years before aspirin. medical sculpture wu p~ In 

The conclusions are drawn tombs to explain the circum· 
from toy soldier-sized, red-clay stances of death to the gods, but 
figures pulled from grave sites Weisman considers It more likely 

that the figures were qsed for 
in Mexico, Central and South Instruction or as diagnostic lides. 
America by a physician·archeolo- "People may very well have 
gist 'who has spent much of the come to a medicine man and 
last 20 years trying to diagnose pointed at one of these figurelt 
the illnesses of his pre·Colum· instead of saying what was 
bian miniatures. wrong," he said. "The reason 

could have been modesty - there 
"These people hurt like us, they was a similar situation in ancient 

suffered the way we do. They China - or a language birrier." 
were holdlnj( their heads and A clinical professor of obste· 

AI the hearing broke up 
Thursday, Speck was asked by 
a newlman when he expected to 
go to Peoria. 

"H.ven't got my bUB ticket 
yet," he replied beCore he was 
led to the lockup. ' 

Judge Paschen declined to dis· 

China. New Year 
Brings Confusion 

NEW YORK t4'I - The new 
Chinese new year is upon us, and 
wbile there Is no confusion as to 
Its Dumber - 4665 - there Is 
some eonfusion as to its name. 

Is it the Year of the Sheep, or 
the Year of the Ram, or the 
Year of the Goat, or the Year of 
the Lamb? 

Actually, all are correct, ac· 
cording to T. K. Tong. director 
of the library of the East Asian 
Institute at Columbia University. 

feeling lousy long before any tries and gynecology at New H •• r R.v. Wm. W.lr 
EUropeans were around to givll York Medical College, Weisman 
them any 'decadent' diseases," became interested In archeology .. IItAHAM LINCOLN Ind tha 

THIOLOOY OF "MIlICAN said Dr. Abner WelsmB!'. while working as I U.S. Public OOVIINMINT 
Mouth Twist. Health Service physician in the 11 l.m., SunOl,. 

In an exhibit at the New York Southwest. His collection will be lowl Ave . at GUbert st. 
Medical College, one figure's on nationwide tour shortly with U.III=: t:~~f~t J::tt~tr 
mouth twists into a constricted aa~f~ir~st~8to~P~iD~M~la~m~i,~F~I~a.~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
oval, his hands grasp at his i= 
throat, his knees press to his 
chest. "An asthmatic attack," 
says the physician. 

Another sits mournfully, fingers 
at his temples, arms half·mask· 
ing his face. "He's a depressive, 
an anxiety case, it seems," Weis· 
man explains. Nearby are other 
figures._ apparently with goiter, 
swollen glands, skin lesions, car· 
diac discomfort and phlebitis. 

"I think you can say witbout 
any fear of contradiction, that 
these people had good doctors, 
quite skilled in their way," Weis
man said. 

Don't Fit Pat1ern 
What is not clear is why the 

sculpture exists at all. It is un· 
like 95 per cent of the art work 
of the time which was mainly 
concerned with religion, celebra· 

BALLET and MODERN 
DANCE CLASSES 

Flvi Y .. ,. 0It! T1IrtuIfI Hlth Schtol 
Ballet . . . .. . . . ........ .. Toni Sostek 
Modern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harriet Brickman 

Pamela Clark 
Diana Dinsmore 

Dance Workshop . . . . . .. Linda Lee 
-High School Class ... . .. Linda Cox 

Regiltration Friday, F.b. 10 
'I ..... m ... <II. p.m, 

WOMEN'S GYM 
If classes are still open, Itqdents wlll be accepted 

Saturday, Feb. 11, 9 a.m. 
For Inf.rmatlen C.II Marcia Thay.r 353-4354 

BuyBQnds 
where you work. 

Hecloes. 

This Ameri(an baa I couple of 
interesting jobs: he comforts 
lonely, frightened. kids-and be 
fights the enemies of freedom. 
He has also volunteered for 
another task. He helps his 
count')' pay the price that free
dom costs by investing every 
month in U.S, Saving. Bond. 

(II do .. of IUs iluddies ill 
..ice.) Would J'OU .likiI to 
Ihow tIUa man J'OU'rt with him 1 
Bay s.vm,- BondS where yO\1 
. bInJc. or join the Payroll Sav
in3I Pllft where 7011 work. 
You'll Wlik a bit taller. 

U.s. Saviup BondI 
Bona facls: Silliings B()1IJs Pt17 ,.. _A ,. ,., ,."," J ill ",,1, I,.", ".s 
. .. ar, "plaetJ f;" il lOll, J'llro1tJ tit IItJ1, • .... -,tflillttu MfItIII
"'leI • •• (an h, rtJ"",~ _""" Jbt ",,. .,.,. 

_ 1.7 .... ' rile V.If. OoWl'll_e u. !lOt ..- ,... t" ..... I~. n 41 ,... ........ fill"''' 
~ A .~ ........ COoItr' .... .., .. 1M ........, II .... • ,., r • .."....., C-u. 

WHETHER YOU ARE AN 
Art Major 

or Oil Painting 

Art Minor Print Making 

or Acrylks 

.(7"J' Art Master 
I 3.1J(;. & 

Water Color 

You'll need the ~ rallq{j( Sf. Ceramics 

best in art 
~Q • 

~A 'lr Sculpture 

supplies. Block Printing 

Lind's 
Photo Supplies 

has them. Picture Framing 

Express Your Love 

With Flowers 

• • I 
e Anywhere 

This Valentine's Day give flowers even to those 

that live far away the fast, convenient way through 

Eicher's, your F.r.D. florm. Whether ~t is a rlngle 

rose or a mixed bouquet, flowers are a wonderful way 

to express your feeli.ngs. Stop in and let tl.! help you 

with aU your floral neeru. 

EtelteJt £Iorist 
Downtowns 14 S. Duhuqu. 

Greenhoul.: 410 Kirkwood Ave. 

REGISTER HEREI ·- ~ • 
* REGISTER your desire to bring continuity and depth to a critical 
and yet appreciative study of Christian faith and life. * REGISTER your desire to identify your own struggle of faith with 
that of others and your willingness to respect the integrity of other participants. * REGISTER your desire to enter a community of discipline, worship 
and involvement wherein all your resources an~ experiences may be drawn 
upon. * REGISTER your desire to assume intellectual responsibility and be
come relevant in life situations. 

IIOIST& THIS SUNDAY AT 
the Con ..... atlonal Church Social Hall, Cllnten and J.H.rson St, .. ts. 

5:00 p.rn. - Supper (coat 5Oc) table talk by Dr. Willis PoJand on "A Need of 
DlsclpUIII ... 

6:10 p.m. - A dramatization of our interdependence through worabip. 
6:25 p.m-. - Presentation of curriculum and methodology. 
6:45 p.m. - Regiatration and ~enta (reaiatration fea $2.00) 

Elght-W .. k Semina... OH.mt 
1. Reellfln/III .... Essentl.la Of Chrfltfa/l ... Crl,l. In Unlvlrsity LIfe 

S. Thl Community and It I Church 
6. P'I'IOnallty.nd Chrfstlan PaJth 

Faith 
2. Current I ..... In TheeItty 
3. Christian EthIc. 

• • • • • • • • M •• tlngl arran •• d to the .ch.dul .. of 

the participants. 
Name . .......................... . 

\ 

This Covenant - Community program 
sponsored by the United Campus Cbris
tjan Ministry is open to all interested 
students. For more information, call 
338·2187. 

Address ...... . _ ... .... .... ....... . 

Phone . .......................... . 

Yes, I will attend the 
registration dinner. 

(Mall to UCCM, 717 Mel,.... Ave.) 
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When words 
are not enough. 

send flowers 
• • 

Korean Law Schlereth Elected Jr. Fellow Student Adviser Innov.otion 
Now Applies Of N b L'b S' . • F Fl ' 
To U.S. Army m~~~~;,~~:4ro:i ~.~~~~~,:.~;~~ Brings PraIse rom ocu Iy 

SEOUL, South Korea fA'! _ history, recently was elected the includes a personal stipend, com. By FRANK lOSS 1 for the creation and carrying out I year's registration, what fa the 
United States troops in South Junior Fellow in The Newberry .plete living accommodations at St.H Writer of the program il) the hands of outlook for the program? 
Korea came under the primary Library Seminar m the Human· the Newberry Library's apart· The student adviser program, Miss Kallio. "It needs revision" laid Mias 
jurisdiction of the Korean gov· ities of the Associated Colleges ments for the lZ-month period, initiated last spring, has receiv· Later Miss Robertson was ap· Kallio. "But we thi~ It was I 
erument for the first time when of the Midwest. and otber library services. The ed favorable support from the pointed co-chairman. big succeSi although we bave 
a status of forces agreement He has also been selecled as Wilson fellowship will support his faculty members involved and The other members of the com· nothing to compare It to. 
took effect. a Dissertation Fellow by the research and traveHng to a num· may be important in determin- mittee were appointed last fall "It should be much easier now. 

The agreement replaces or sup- Woodrow Wilson Foundation for ber of research centers this ing the future of the adviser pro· from the A WS Freshmen Coun· 
ersedes agreements made during his research proposal in eigh. spring and summer. gram in general. cil. It will be better planned, now 
the Korean War which gave U.S. teenth century intellectual his. The N.ewberry Seminar in the The program Is sponsored by They are: Nellie Chan, AI, that we have something to work 

A . from." authoritIes exclusive jurisdiction tory. The Wilson appointment Humanities 1s a cooperative pro- ssoclated Women Student's Syosset, N.Y.; Parnella Hanover, 
over all offenses committed by becomes effective this April. gram sponsored bv the Associated (AWS) and involves students AI, Des Moines; Virginia John- The committee sees the pass!. 

, . k' bility of expansion from the lib. American lIold.iers either on or A native of Pittsburgh, Penn· Colleges of the Midwest and the helping faculty advisers counsel son, AI, Rock Island, Ill. ; VIC I eral arts freshmen and transfer 
off duty. sylvania, Schlereth holds degrees Chicago research center. Sup. their advisees. King, AI, Cedar Rapids ; and students to Include all colleges 

Nearly 50.000 American troops from the Univer- ported by a grant from the Car. "Generallv the program has Mary Layton, AI, Iowa City. • ' in the University, stationed in Korea, civilian em· lity of Not r e negie Foundation, it brings to· been very good and very help· Meeting Arr.nged 
ployes of U.S. forces and their Dame and the gether for academic purposes a ful," said Hugh E . Kelso, assis. The two girls approached Kel- "Of course this would be the 
dependents are affected by the U n i v e r 5 I t 'I select group of scholars to utilize tant dean and associate director so witb the advisory plan. Kelso decision of the individual col· 
new agreement. which was of Wisconsin and the resources of the library. of the College of Liberal Arts. was very enthusiastic about the lege." Kelso said . 
signed in Seoul last July by Sec- is presently com- Schlereth will join two inter- He also said tbat members program and arranged a meetIng Miss KalUo said that she en. 
retary of State Dean Rusk and pleting his Ph.D. nationally known Resident Fel. o[ the faculty would be very of the students; Dewey B. Stuit, visioned each college with I 

Lee Tong·won, then Korea's for· work in Ameri- . lows and two Faculty Fellows willing to spend more time with dean of the College of Liberal committee made up of students 
eign minister. can and Euro- ' drawn from the ACM colleges student advisers, in order to Arts; Donald Rhoades. dean of of that college with the liberal 

U.S. personnel now are sub· pean intellectual and together they will partlei- develop the program further. admissions and records; and him- arts board acting as the coord. 
ject to arrest, investigation. trial history at the pale in the 1967-68 colloquium on F.culty . R .. ctlon self to de~ide how the program inating body. 
and imprisonment by Korean University where "Problems in Research in the Faculty reactIOn to the . p:-o· would be unplemented. "We also want to devise some 
authorities {or such off-duty he has held an Eighteenth Century Humanities" gram was good. A.large maJonty "The program was created kind of a directory of student 
crimes as murder, rape, robbery, appointment as a University to be held at the Newberry of the faculty adVIsers who were solely from the initiative of the advisers for students aeekin( 
treason and other offenses listed Fellow for the past two years. throughout next year. general advisers this school year, stUdents," Kelso said. Kelso ad· help to contact during the se-

Choose from beautiful bouquets 
and floral arrangements 

from 

in the agreement. fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ___ jiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiii_~ 33 out of 41, said that they vises the student advisers. mester. But these are jU8t idell8," 
piiiiiiii ______ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiI thought that the student advisers At this time the program was she said. 

1" B· L t· I I were helpful and that the pro- vague; the committee had to de· Kelso said that the thorough· 

127 S. Dubuque 
Hwy 6 West 

FLOWERS 

351-403~ 

337·9292 

SLOW SERVICE 

SPECIAL 
SHIRTS 

5 for $1 
SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS 

Hwyo , WIHt - Cor.lvUle 

IN 1966, WHAT WAS THE MOST 
MEMORABLE EVENT IN YOUR BOOK? 

, wo 19 oca Ions.. gram should be continued. cide wbere to start and how much ness and extensiveness of tIM 
Two faculty advisers disap· ground to cover. They decided to program will depend upon lie 

downtown ••• GEORGE'S proved of the program and ques- limit it to freshmen and new continued initiative of the ltu. 
tioned its benefit, and six. advis· transfer students in liberal arts, dents and the acceptance of Ihe 

GOURMIr'\r INNE ers were aSSigned students who which consisted mostly of stu- program by the faculty. 
C I did not show up. dents who were undecided on a ' 

120 E. Burlington - jult we.t of 
Hawkeye State Bank ..... adjacent to 
Galden Cue Family Billiard Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 

and ••• 
George's Gourmet Restaurant 

830 Fir.t Avenue - east 
North Of Benner Towncrest 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
s~aghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 

• Dining • Delivery • 'Carry-out 
Open Sunday Through Thursday, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., 

Frld.v and Saturday, 4 P.M. to 2:30 A.M. 
Plenty Of F' .rklng At Both Loc.tlcn. 

McDonalds· 

11kt (I' 119ft 
SANDWICH 

IXCInNGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
"M'M'M'M GOOD" -JOIIre ..... to roy wt- you WI. ...... 
1IIIcOona1cl'. Fish SDrwlwich - 011 od_...,. ;,. good ootint!. Hera .;,- cho;ce....,. _ "fr .... -catch· ••• ---.I • .........., on4 
.......... 10 a goIde. brown on th ovIIIde and ftIOitt.1IaI<y white 
....... s.n.d hoi on .... n with -..me __ 11' ..... 

"I am highly enthusiastic about major. Miss Kelso said that the pro-
the program and think it should Students for advisers were reo gram would probably be limited 
be continued," said Harold K. cruited through articles in the to registration, at least for I 

Duerksen ,assistant to the direc· Daily Iowan and through fliers . couple of years. 
tor of the school of religion. About 50 responded. The success and future of the 

"I think the scheme is useful," Since about 80 per cent of the program will also depend upon 
said Robin L. Cuany, assistant freshmen class were to register the Orientation Council'. actioll 
professor of botany, "although I in the summer, the program was in the next year. 
had only 8 advisees this year in- tried at pre-registation. The council is going to try ta 
stead of the usual 20 or 30." For both summer and fall re- revitalize the present adviser 

Reflecting the training that the gistration, one student was as-I pr~~anmBuresh , A3, Fairfax, on! 
students received, Donald K. signed to each general libera " 
WooUey. assistant professor of arts faculty adviser. of two students on the council, 
journalism, said, "I had the In addition , a student advisory said, "We want to improve thl 
feeling that the stUdents had tabl~ was sei up at registration. present program. It isn't fulfill· 
really boned up on the rules and It WJIl also be functioning at the ing its capabilities. How the stu
regulations. They were a definite Field House for second semester dent program will be IIIvolved ill 
asset." registration. the reorganization, we don't 

Chairmen for the Student Ad. Outlook For Program know. But It should Influence any 
visory Committee, an A WS sub. After the experiment and one action we take." 
committee, are Sandra Kallio, 
N2, Urbana, Ill., and Randa Ro· 
berson, A2, Iowa City. 

Program Ide. 
"The idea of the program was 

to perk up the adviser program, 
to compliment the present pro· 
gram," Miss Kallio said. "We 
don't mean to replace it just to 
help it." ' 

In March of last year an A WS 
steering committee under the 
direction of Carolyn Lukensmey. 
er, A4, Hampton, and Kathy 
Ne~lan. L2. Elkader, placed the 
chairmanship and responsibility 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 

CAMPUS NOTE~ 

CHINA LECTURE 
A lecture sponsored by lhe 

Iowa Socialist League on "The 
Cultural Revolution in China" 
by William Hinton, author of 
"Franchen: A Documentary of 
the Revolution in a Chinese Vil
lage" will be given at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in Shambaugh A.udi
torium. 

• • • 
BLACK POWER 

"Black Power" will be the 
topic of a talk 10 be given by 
Bill Scott. G, Des Moines, at 6 
p.m. Sunday at Christus House. 
Scott is the past president of the 
Rust College Student Govern· 
ment Association and an active 
participant in the civil rights 
movement. The public may at· 
tend the talk as well as a 5:30 
p,m. supper. Cost of the supper 
is 75 cents. 

• • • 
GRADUATE NURSES 

The Graduate Nurses Associa· 
tion will meet at 7:30 p.m, Mon· 
day in the Union Purdue Room. 

• • • 
HOMECOMING 

NEWCOMERS 
The Newcomers will play bridge 

at their monthly meeting at I 
p.m. Monday in the Union Val, 
Room . Mrs. Walter Foley wil 
be hostess and Mrs. Wayne P'w 
lips will assist. I' 

• • • 
GENERAL PRACTiTIONER. 
A General Practitioners Con, 

ference will be held Feb 14-17 
at University Hospitals, As a 
result a portion of the New(on 
Road reserve lot will be clo., 
Security officers will direct traf· 
fic and help people fuld parking 
places. ' 

• • 
WeSLEY FOUNDATION 

Philip Hubbard, dean of Aca· 
demic Affairs, will speak on "Tb! 
Development of Untapped HI1lll8II 
Resources" at 9:30 p,m. Monday 
in the Wesley ¥.:.use music room 
to the Graduate Fellowship of tht 
Wesley Foundation. All graduate 
students are invited. f 

• • • 
CAMERA CLUB 

_ ...... It - f1OO<I ., COlI "., 

IN OUR BOOK EVER¥ GREAT EVENT r WIor,ho .. ldeno"ho," 

BECOMES LIVING HISTORY AGAIN' . \ M~p',~J!!lJds 

- without leaVing town' -

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m, 

EVERY SUNDAY 

Homecoming general co-chair· 
man applications are now avail
able at the Office of Student A£. 
fairs and the Union Activities 
Center. The applications are due 
at 4 p.m. Feb. 17 in the Office 
of Student A£fairs. 

The Untversity Camera Cl~ 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mondl1 
in the Union Pentacrest Room. 
The program will be movies II 
American wildlile and scenert 
by Edwin N. Oberg, professor II 
mathematics. All inlerested per· 
sons are welcome to attend. 

It's I big, handsome, colorful, lav

Ishly illustrated, 288 page volume, 
produced by the world'. largelt 
news gathering organization, The 

Associated Press, of which this 
newspaper Is a member. Not just 

another annual-there II nothing 
else like it. 

THE WORLD IN 

1966 
-ONLr 
$300 ! 

You can obtain it for your library 
through this newspaper It the 
bargain rate of only $3. Also the 
1964 and 1965 issues, as long as. 
they last 
Just fill out and mail the coupon 
with your remittance to the ad
dress given. 

• 

r~;;,;; ;;t .. - ;.-- - - ----, 
I P.D.'. II I THE DAILY IOWAN I 
I ptUGKKEEPStE, U. I 
I Please send ml copies of THE WORLD in 1966 , 
I It $3 elch. I 
I I would also rrke to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3. I 
I 0 THE WORlD IN 1964 at $3. 

I KAME 1 

I ADDIUS I 
~I~~~ ___ ---__ J' 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

• • • 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Newly elected spring officers 
of Delta Sigma Pi arc: president, 
Richard Lincoln, A3, Iowa City; 
senior vice president, David 
Gray, B4, Miles; junior vice pre
sident, Dale Jllcobsen, 83, Stock
ton; secretary, Charles R. Fields. 
B4, West Des MOines ; and trea· 
surer, David Rodemeyer, BS, 
Sheffield. 

• • • 
BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR 

Garland Marshall of Washillt 
ton University will speak III 
"Automated Peptide SyntheSl' 
at the Biochemistry Seminar II 
10 :30 a.m. Monday in E-405 Get 
eral Hospital. 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY DAMES 

The Unlversity Dames wiU hold 
an Encore Dance from 9 10 mid
night in the American Legiol 
HaJI in Coralville. Admission II 
$1.50 a couple for memben iIId 
$2 a couple for non-membera. 

• • • 
SOAPBOX 5OUNDOFF 

Beginning next week; Soapbox l 

SoundoU will be held Tuesday 
afternoons from noon to 2 p.m. iJ 
the Union Gold Fealher Lobby. 

• • • 
• •• ECONOMICS LECTURE ' • 

BETA THETA PI Fritz Macblup, profesaor rJ. 
Newly elected Beta Theta Pi economics at Princeton Univer

officers are: president. Tom alty, will give a lecture on "N~ 
Salsbery, AS, Cherokee ; vice gotiations of Reform of the rn· 
president, David Worsley, A2, temational Monetary System" .t 
Mendota, m.; recorder, Patrick 2 p.m. Tuesday In 313 Pbilll~ 
Wilcox, A2, Des Plaines, 1lI.; Hall. 
treasurer, Tim Williams, A2, Des ••• 
Moines; and IFC representative, WIIGHT.LIFTING CLUI 
Kenneth ~Idt, A~ Des !f0ines. The University WeJlht-LlftinI 

CATALYST CLUB Club will organize at 7:30 p,JD, 
The February meeting of the Monday in the Field Houae 

Catalyst Club will be held at 7:45 welghtroom. AU Jntereeted per· 
tonight at the State Historical sons are alked to attend aud no 
Society, 402 Iowa Ave, experience ia neceual'1. J . . . " 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Inler-Varsity Christian Fellow· 

ship will meet at 7 tonight. The 
graduate chapter will meet in 
the Union Wisconsin Room and 
the topic will be "Christian Mar· 
riage." The undergraduate chap. 
ter will meet in the Union Indi
ana Room and will discuss 
"Chrisllanity and Materialism." 
An informal social will follow. 

YUGOSLAVIA VISITED-
BELGRADE t.ft -The lOVeP 

ment announced 3.5 million f(' 
eigners vacaLioned Iii YugoaJaviJ 
last year, a 30 per cent iDC~ 
over 1965, It said they apen 
about $150 rnIlllon. MOlt earn' 
from West Germany - 8&11,000, 
followed by Austria... - ~~ 
- and ItaUans - 4ft,000. Amell' 
can via\tora numbered 110,000, 
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• Ion UAormed U.S. P lane ~/ies 
-

Ify Over Red (hinese Territory 
WASHINGTON (II - An un· \ high· performance jets, and pro· 

anned propeller - driven Navy I peller planes used for combat 
• plane accidently violated Red are heavily armed. 
Cbinete territory Thursday and Red China has accused the 
new over parts of Hainan Island United States of violating Its air 
1Il tbe Gulf of Tonkin, the De· space many lIlnes in the past, 

' fense Department reported. but in most cases American of· 
The plane returned lafely to its rIcials have denied the charges. 

carrier.,. Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk 
The terse announcement ob- told Congress In testimony May 

Yiously was aimed at preventing 11 that the United States has or· 
. or limiting any Chinese protest. dered a no·bombing buffer zone 
• No protest was immediately aldng the North Vie~Da~ese bor-
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forthcoming from Peking. der with Red China as a "pre-
Pentagon officlall declined to caution ~galnst overrun" of Chi

Identify the plane, Its mission or ne~ territory. The zone has been 
!be carrier. I,lstimated to be 20 - 30 miles 

They said, "Due to a navaga. deep. 
Uoall error, an unarmed propel!· Similar restraints now are 
er-drlven United State Navy aIr· placed 0(1 U.S. bombers around 
craft Inadvertently overflew a the chief North Vietnamese ci· 

. portion of Hainan Island today. ties of Hanoi and Haiphong. 
The circumstances are beIng in· Pentagon spokesmen indicated 
vestilated. The aircraft returned there have been three incidents 
aafely to its carrier." in which U.S. planes may have 

M.y I. e ..... Pllnl violated China territory. 
The description of the plane Eng.g. In Blffl. 

IS unarmed and propeller-driven On April 9. 1965, four U.S. 
indicated to some observers that Pbantom jets engaged in an air 
it may have been used to carry battle in the GuU of Tonkin with 
passenaers or cargo. Most recon· Communist MIGs. The pilots reo 
naissance planes now in opera· ported seeing one MIG disappear 
lion in Southeast Asia are armed in names. During the battle, pi· 

will Ip.ak on 

"Drugs; Sympt.om on Solution 
To Personality Problems" 

at CHRISTUS HOUSE 
FRIDAY. F&I. 10th .t 7:30 p.m. 

NOW "ENDS 

GUILLERII. ... 
he's not just another spy. 
and if he shatters 
your nerves, remember- . 
he's living on his! 

~ 
Illor 

GEORGf sfsAiilEc SOIllESS 
MAX VON SYIKM SENTA IRGER 

"-,,St., 

&EDRIiE SAIIIERS· ROBERT HELPMAN. 

NOWI - ENDS WEDNESDAY 
THIS IS A MOVE·OVER 

FROM THE ENGLERT 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 - FIRST SHOW 1 :30 

Continuous Showings . • • 
MICHAEL "ALFIE" CAINE in LAST TIM IS 

TODAY IN COLOR ''THE WRONG lOX" 

(I: 
• STAiTS • 
SATUIDAY 

Wlra.) 
SHO~ AT 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 

7:30 and 9:30 

IUBDEILY THE WORD IIILPHIVILLE... 1 

......... lIInI 
1I ............... c. ............... 

H ... fIIIIIrIl 

lots also said they could octa
sionally see Hainan Island, which 
Is acrosa the gull from North 
Vietnam. U.S. oUiclall reported 
one American plane lost at lea. 

On Sept. 20, 1965, a U.S. jet 
nown by Capt. Philip E. Smith 
crashed near the I,land, .nd 
both China and the United StatN 
subsequently announced tbe pi
lot had been arrested. 

On April 12, 1966, a Navy tank
er jet apparently veered off 
course, and Chinese Communist 
authorities gld It wa •• hot down 
over Hal nan. U.S. officials would 
say only a tanker flIght was 
overdue and made no mention of 
the Chinese claim. 

Last Ipring, the Air Force de· 
nied a Peking charge that U.S. 
planes flew 25 mil.. into Reel 
Chinese territory Lo shoot down 
a Communist jet. American o{fi· 
cials said the plane was shot 
down 20 to 25 miles south of the 
Chinese border. 

Prof Labels 
4 Speakers 
As Fanatics 

DES MOINES II! - Students 
sponsoring a program at Drake 
University devoted to the "ex· 
tremes of American poUtical 
thought" heard an opening ad
dress in defense of democracy 
Thursday. 

The keynote speaker, Dr. Da· 
vid Fellman. professor of politi. 
cal science It the University of 
Wisconsin. opened the serIes -
whlcb will extend Into March -
by saying four lpeaker8 who 
were to follow him were "fanat· 
ics." 

Ken Crafts of Plainfield, Ill. 
is chairl\lan of the stUdent com· 
mittee that arranged the series 
called "Dissent '67." 

Olher lpeakers who will ap· 
pear and the dates .re: Georae 
Lincoln Rockwell, head of an 
American Nazi party, Feb. 13; 
Mrs. Madelyn Murray O'Hair, 
head of a group whQIe lawsuit 
resulted In outlawing prayers 
in public schools, Feb. 23; John 
Roulselot, public relations direc. 
tor for the John Birch Society, 
March 1; and Hyman Lumer, ed· 
itor of the Communist magazine 
Political Affairs, March 9. 

Dr. Fellman said democracy 
is "lhe implacable foe or fanat
icism." 

But he provided a ~rong de. 
fense for various democratic 
freedoms , including "the right to 
discuss, the right to differ and 
the right to oppose thOle who 
hold the great governmental of
fices. " 

Regents OK 
New Division 
In Languages 

DES MONIES, Iowa - A Uni
versity proposal to divide its De
partment of Romance Langualel 
into two departments, each with 
its own chairman, received ap
proval from the State Board of 
Regents Thursday. The change 
will be effective Sept. 1. 

The Regents approved appoint· 
ment of Richard O'Gorman, an 
associate professor of French at 
IndIana Univers.lty, IS chairman 
of the Department or French and 
Itallan. The Other new depart· 
ment will specialize in SpaJlish 
and Portuguese. 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen told 
the Regents the purpose of the 
change is "to divide a large and 
complex department into man· 
ageable admInistrative units. No 
additional costs or programs are 
mvolved." 

O'Gorman is a naOve of St. 
Louis who is married and bas 
two children. He hal B.A. and 
M.A. degrees from Washinlton 
UniverSity, and receIved a Pb.D. 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
in 1962. He attended tbe Un!\'er
alty of Paris from 18S0-S2. 

NOW' SHOWING 
2ND BIG WEEK 

SHOWS AT h .. - 3:. 
5:1' • 7:1'1' 'III 

ADM. - ADULTS $1.2S 
TO AVOID LONG LINIS 

AnlND IAItLY MATINII. 

"YOU ARE 
GOING TO 
ENJOY 

'ALFIE' 

RECOMMENDED FOR 
MATURE AUDIENCES 

P~TURE'TE~LDI' 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I • .-P .... y, ,. , •• *,-'~ • 

Daily Iowan Want ~ds I 
~~~~~iiii~~::~M~O~I~I~~HOM~~U;:::~::~LO~S~T~AN~D~~~N~D~~~~AP~~~~~~IOO~MS~::~~AP~~~M~E~mS~I~T 
Advertising Rates SAVE MONEY on mobile home In· LOST - GOLD weddln, b.nd. Pleue FOR RENT - oln,le or double room APPROVED apartment for mal. du· 

sur.nce with Farmen (nfllranca eall 151-st15O. Reward.. 2-14 - quJe~ offetr"t parklnl - .10 E. clenla. POOne 3~7 Ifter" 3-3 
Threa Oay. lk • Word Group and Ben See :151-3110. Sol' Cburcb IR. U 1 BEDROOM l'urnlJhed apartmeD~ 

MALE SlAIIESE cat Reward : :ISS- convenient to Unl.erslty HOIJIIW . II. D.,. . .... :... ltc. Word 
Till Dlys . . ...... . . , 23c: • W.rd 

1963 TOWNHOUSE b1 RoUallo.. nS4 from W Ifter t, 3$1-487~ . 2-11 IRN - APPROVED ~ 'VItII AnIlabla Feb. L DIal 3314SS2 (Ia, •. 

he~O;~i' ;Ir o~O:'II~~·~nte: LOST: St Bernarcl RUlad "CharUe" cooldn, prlvlle,es. Call -I65J:--~ ~:~~mm. -=-~! 
den. 3 1·1720 or North bert, '~li 351·8711. H1 APPROVED DOUBLE room for men. ""muter new apL 815 ilre t St. Ofta Montto 44c • W.rd 

\ Minimum Ad ,. Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

1859 - 10'x40' TrlVelo, air eonell· 
1I0ned. June occ .. p.ncy. Carpeted. 

Clo_ In .. parkin, apace, "frller' ApL • . 351 .... 1. 2-10 
ator, UI &. llarket. ... 1h2. N PUIALI: GUDUATE nnted to 

On. I" .. rtl.,. • Month $1.35· Call 338-3010 ."enln,l. J.1AIl 
WANTED abar. new furnl!bed apartment. 

!uoPItOVED double rooml far .en NMCI ear. POOn. attar a. 881-35:u. 
-FAST CASH" bere, on automobile, 

1965 RICHARDSON - eltCeUent COli' radloa, furniture. motor bike,!. on 
willi caoldn" cl_ IA. UMM6. 2-1. 

Sola IlALE TO SHARE Lake.lde Wlfur· 
diLlon . Addre.. 15C - Me.dow anythlnJl you ~ve to sell. TOwn 

Brook Court. Come out evenln,l. 1-2 Crest Mobile. and Sale. Co. 2:11% LARGE SINGLE ROOM for rIIIL A ... 

,I". In .. rt ...... Month $1.15· 

r .. I"ArtIe"a • Man'" $1.OS" 

• R .... far I!lCh Column Inch 
MuacaUne Ave. Phone 887-47tl. 3·2 pro;:.di:ituJet Itudent onlY. Jol.'e. 

NEW MOBILE home III'''''' Lo- Call ~r .:. p.... ioU 

Phone 337-4191 
Cited Bon·AIrI MobUe Hom. FEMALE S.C.t atudent looldn, for 

Lod,e. Lo~ 210. Dial SJI-SIII be- roommlte to teach out of nate SINGLE 'POR milt. Very eloae In. 
tween a a.m. to 6 p.m. 2-17 (W .. blnjfton or Ore,on) for faU Dial UIoIIIf. So .. 

BACHELOR unit; MS. Trall,r for 
married couple. Pbone Jaf-4lU. tl1l 

term. Write bally lowln Box 22 •. 
2-15 

lOOMS POI lINT 
,,, .. rtIon d .. dUne ...... .,. d.y 

".acli", publlc.tlon. 

CIllCelI ...... mlllt lie "celvacl 
GOOD USED !to,en, Ludwl, or 

1965 - 10'><57' v.nant. Excellent con· Gretache drUJII eet. CIlI coUec~ 
dillon. Extrll. \l'urnlture Included. M.uutlne. 113-3486. 1-11 KEN - ~ DOUBLE. Very CIOH In. 

Ity .......... IM/Wic.,. .... 

CHilD CARE 

WANTED - ehUd cue for students 
or worldq mother •. 387-3411. 2-" 

LIMITED OPl:NINGS. Up to I YUrt. 
Experienced, responilble. "Inkblne 

338·7181. 2·1& 

JohnlOn MobUe HOhl. PlrlL Lot 11. 
SOU 

-:A-B~RAN=-O-:""D::-":'NEW=C:-=-2-=-b-edroo-:--ID--:I""I''''-wid •• 
$3500. $SOIl down and 117 _"tilly 

or your own llnanelnl. U8id. Il'xao' 
l or ,2400. Uled 2 badroolll S' WlGe. 
Clean. '1300. Prlcel Include IItU1\ 
and delivery. Shelor Mobile Hom ... 
Colcbester, Ullnol •. Contect for Jowa 
City - 338·2708. 1-7 

HELP WANTID 

HIRING a complete aervlce Itau for 
BABYSrrTING wanLed Claytlme - dining roum and fo .. ntatn. Neat 
.y bOme. CoralvUle. Call 338-4883. appeorance. olce perlOoallty. Soma 

2·11 experience deSlrablet. but ",U1 Iraln. 
------------ Paid vacations, mil I. unlfo~l In· 
FULL OR PART time baby sltUn,. surance furnlabed. Call al·.., ... or 

Any I"e, my home. RIversIde Park apply In pel'8On. Howard JohnlOn 
337-4781. 2·14 Re.ta .. rant. lnteratata 10 It Route 

TYPING SEIVICI 

1. 
MALE OR FEMALE - run tillie Or 

part time - mornlnl' or arte,. 
noon •. Nlme your own holtn. A~ppl}' 
In pereon. Mlnlt Car Wub. 102:1 S. 

TYPING ShVICJ:. tum p.pen, Riverside Drive. 1-2 
ttle .. 1 anG dllArtaUon.. Phone PAR'l' TIME male belp. f1.5O bour. 

S38-4M7 2·10 Plua VIlI • . U8-78t1. Ul Kl1'kwooG. 
TYPING, experienced. IBM, carbon 2.\1 

ribbon. Pholle 338-3165 after 5. PART OR FULL time .. I.. person. 
THEsEs. shOrt papers m.nuscrl~tsO nel tor new unique co .. eUc line. 

lettera, etc. PhOne ~37.798!' 2.d 337·9319. 2-\1 
STUDENT WITH car. LI,ht OOu_ 

CALL 138-7892 eVenlnll. and week· 
enca for experIenced electric typ

Ing service. Want papers of ony 
len.th. 10 pa,e. In by 7 p.m. com· 
plefed lillie evening. 2-11 
ii:ECTRIC TYPEWRiTER. Theses 

and short papers. Dial S37_~843. 
2-l7AR 

:::M;::IL;-:L-;Y;-::K~INLE:-:;-:;;;Y:;----;Ty:;-p-;:-In-:,-a,.;:ervlce. 
I.B.M. 337-4378 2-l7AR 

lI:LECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 
papen Ind theses. DIal 3~iVl~ 

lI:LECTRIC. Bxperlenced secretary 
The.es etc . 3311·54'1 days, 331'187~ 

evenIngs.. 2·20A R 
MARY V. BURNS: typing, mime ... 

,raphlu,; Nolary PubliC. 415 Iowa 
Stat. Bank Building. 337·285l1. 3·IAR 
IERRY NYALL Typing service. 

Electric IBM, mlme~raPhlnl!' typ
Ing from tape r.cor ng.. 33~.\31~ 

LEGAL SECRETARY, electric, per· 

keeping; baby .Ittln,. MondlY and 
Wednucrah 4 p.III .-8 _p.lII. Mr. S.
ward. e83'~/M or 3$3~. 2·1\ 
WANTED MATH tutorlnl bulc 

skill. for B yr. old ,lrl. Education 
major preferred. Phone Wltner -
3S1·37M. 2·17 

EDITORIAL 
ASSISTANT 

needed to writ. news and feature 
stories for rele.se to medl •. AI" 
pllc.nt must h.ve colle,e de,ree 
In Journalism or En,lJsh ",Itb 
work completed In report In, or 
ma,ulne artIcle wrltln, or equl. 
valent experlenee. Trllnln, In 
photojournalism helpful but not 
necesaary. Position open Immedl· 
lIely for femlle or drift exempt 
male. Salary open. Wri .. w. 1'. 
Storkey, director of public rell· 
lionl, Cornell Coli .... Mount Var· 
non, low. 52214. 

8OnaUz.ed service, your conveni .. 
ence. Will compl.te all Jobs evening. 
and weekenda, theses references, 
JoIrs. Weyer. Alter e p.m. 351-1124. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

S·l AR '" 
LI:l!: STIMSON. Experienced , Iccur· 

ate, IBM elec~rlc. 337·9427. 3·1 
HOME TYPING of any type. Eltperl· 

enced typist. Phone 338-3973., 2·11 
ALICE SHANK - IBM electric. Ex· 

perlenced and accurate. 337·2518. 
3·7AR 

BETrY THOMPSON - electric, the· 
ses and long plpera. Eltperlenced. 

138-5650. 3·7AR 
OPAL BURKHART - El<per lenced . 

.ccurate. fast, al\ types of Lyplnj(. 
138-5723. a·mc 
TYPING. EDITING 9 to 5 weekday • . 

Mrs. Don RIng. 338·6415. 3·7AR 
TERM PAPERS book reports theses, 

dlt~os, etc. EltPerlenced. Call 338· 
4158. 3·7AR 
ELECTRIC typln, - aU type.. Ac· 

curate. Fast. 351·4107. 2·22 
ELECTRIC ~ypewrlter - theses and 

term paper.. 351·J735. 3·10R.C. 

MISC. FOR SALE ---
rOR SALE - GE ste.'" Iron $5 ; 

children', typewriter , $6; iland 
IlIlxer, $5; cold air vaporizer. $9. (;aU 
151·1309. Irn 
.EDUCE SAFE. simple Ind fast 

with GoBes. table Is. Only 98c. Lu· 
1Iins Self service. 2·17 
KmDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 

your back. 337·5340 after 5. 3·2AR 
COLD SPOT refrigerator - Creezer 

coppertone «)Ior. 338·9551 arter 
$:30 p.m. 2·11 
SPECIAL: GlblOn ell!lltrle guItar -

stereo. Verltobe. Reasonable. 338· 
'11lI before , . 2-18 
CORONADO refrigerator $20. 144 

StadIum Park. 351,1149. 2-11 
MQVING - Ba",boo drapes, CUr· 

talns. bedspread, large vanity mlr· 
ror, bathroom scales. laundry bas· 
keto teble, hand and bonnet hair 
dryer. 337·9955. . 2·10 
SECRETARY'S walnut desk and 

chair, • dr.wer rne. sectlonai book 
case. 337.1145 •• to 5. 2·10 
GIBSON GUtTAR amplifier . Cost 

$300 new. $120. 644-3620 - 64H38(L 
2-11 

Mother's Helper 
18·30, own room, hom. on I.ka. 
activi outdoor f.mlly, 3 chll· 
dren, doe. ChlClgo luburb. 

e.1I Mr •• T. J. C.rroll 
(312) 711-1200 

or writ.: 
313 Murphy L.h. 
P.rk RlcIt., III. 

A SPECIAL 
INVITATION . TO 
RN'S and LPN'S 

An excltlnl nlw ''',000,000 US· 
bed hOlpital I. now openlnl ar: 
additional nur ... Ira II.ed.d fo, 
mldlcal ,urllCal nurslnl, operal 
in, room., and othar III.ctl. 
.rel'. Intentlve two WH" orlen· 
IIllon. 

If YOU .ra 100lllni for I Ihrlll· 
in, new nurs'"1 .x~r'.nc., w. 
would be hiPPY to h ••• you viall 
Rocheste, Ind IOu' the new hos
pital foclllll ••. the Mayo Clinic 
end the city proper as our ,Ullt. 
In'aras'ed nur ... may com. t. 
g.'her. 

Simply IIIId u. your IIIma Ind 
.ddr... Ind w. will send I you 
completl dl,alls (n. oblilitlon) 
or coli collect: 

Parsonnll 'upervlsor. 
Roehes,er Ma,IIodl.1 Hospl'a' 
Roche,ter. Minnesota 15901 

Phone (5171 212 .. 116 
" An EquII 

Opportunity Employer" 

$1----:----
MISC. FOR SALE 

The February issue of the STUDent 
Is 'naw on lal. at your local n.wsstands. This month'. 

new, Improved STUDent will entertain you with luch 

things as "Th. Great Parking Met.r Myst.ry," "Th. 

lalph MiII.r Story", "Greta Grandvl.w," and much, 
much mor •. PICK ONE UP TODAY. 

;rME STUDent 

FREE CAMPING SHOW 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

FEBRUARY 15 and 16 
Don't mi .. Muscatln. T.nt and Awnings flnt Annual 
Camping Show. W.dnllday and Thursday, F.b. 15 
and 16, 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

P ....... alon lavings on 1961 Apach. Camping Trail ..... 
Wlnneba,o Tray.1 Trail.... and the lat.st camping 
etfulpm.nt. 

Save up to $300 on your favorlt. Mod.1. Sevlral 1966 
... ntal unit. prlc.d at COlt. 

..... "r prl ... and rlf,.lhmen". 
Show dllcounts on tabl.cloth clamp., .. , cartonl, 
sky hook., pl. Ironl, popcorn popp ..... too.t .... , Ifc • 

s.. UI H you plan ta buy a trall.r In 1967, 

Special bonu. for U of I Profeuo ... and studen ... 

Muscatine Tent and Awning 
107 ,. 2nd St..... Muscatine, Iowa Phone 263-1341 

I 

MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

IVERY DAY 

WHO DOIS m 

Showers. 2 bloelll to blUlne .. 
buUdlnI. 2U E. MarUt. ........ J.lt 

SPACIOUS SINGLE or Goabl • • K.ltclt
en prlvtle,el waJldnL..:nc. 

from c",PUI. Kal •• Dial . 1-1 

DOUJILI!: ROOM pl..- Iollllle lit" 
iltcben. For graduate or men etu

dents over 21. PrIvate .ntrane1, 
parklll,. 131-1702. J.a 

RoolIS - men U or over. Clo .. 
In. nu, month. 111-6/110. So. 

MALE ROOMMAn for tar,e. nice 
double room. Phone, Ilnenl. iii 

DWAYNES r.dlator aerYlee, IUto Eo Dlvenport. 3~:&:I. 3-7 
he.ten! ,Ia ten .... Tuna Itp, br.ke DOWNTomu room _ • _ •• _ 0.-

work. A 10 .pace to r.palr your "... • ..... ~. •• 
own car. 1212 S. GUbert 1S841IO. II year •. Darlln,.Bend.r Re&ltorl 

SOUR.C. :15103355. 2-10 

SEWING. IfteraUon,. Ort.ntal .nd 
formal. Included. Prote .. lonal· 

Iy trained. aSI-4ON. z.I7AR 
DIAPERENE rental 1I...,leel by New 

Procell Laundry. 311 S. Dubuque. 
Pilon. S37-te68. 2-17AR 
ILl:CTlUC SHAVER repair - S4 

hour _"Ice. Meyer'1 Barber Shop, 
1·11A"R 

ALTl:RATJONS .nd all t)'pe. of 
lewln,. aHI07. 1-:&:1 

SPECIAL VALENTINE or Birthday 
lilt - portr.lt -:-. penell or ch .... 

coal 11.00;. pastel PI.oo: 011 fIII .oo 
Uld Itp. ~1-02eO . 2-14 
PLUNKING MATH or Stel1ltlc.' Call 

S-...ot. 1Io7AR 

NEED HELP III Spanllh7 Call 351· 
lV03 evenln,.. 3-10 

AUTOS, (YellS POI SW 

111M THUNDERBIRD, fuji power 
III', low mUel,e . ne'" tire., bes! 

offer. ~24 Un 
SAVE .,6NEY on ear In,urance 

with Farmers In.unnca Group Ind 
Ben See 35103710. 2·19 
11151 VOLVO Chev. Z8S enllne, tr.ns-

1II1 .. lon and rear and. Call 361· 
1106. 2-14 
11163 RED Ciltvi'OL'ET--c;;n;;;Uble 

- new top, full power. clean In· 
. Idl anCl outalde. Low, low mU .. ,e. 
Write 1411 Lake.lde or call 338.Q413. 

lCn 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11' W ... lurU ....... 

C\garett. • •• 31c 

leg. Ga •••••• 31.9 

Ethyl ••••••• 33.9 

UNAPPROVED rooma lor men 
Walkln, dlatanc. to .ampUL CIU 
~. %-1' 
SINGLES. doublel - 1II.n. Coolrlll' 

prlvtla,.I. clo .. In. DIal "'·1201 
2-1. 

1 JoIALB STUDIINT to ....... • bed-
room Ind ItUcly. 231-1471. Uo 

MEN - UnlvulltJo .ppro".d bou. 
Inl. CompletelY tumtabed, u ... 

peled, paid utllltJe •. LIne"" I.under
ed we.kly. TV·lnaek rool1\. 1112 
Mu~atlna Av • • aft.r I or wed.nds. 
838-1387. SonAR 
NJa RoolI'8 - _no Noa _olla ... 

Call 33 .. 1511. Un 
MEN - ~ ciOubl. wtlll Idteben. 

Clo.. In. Phone ,"..n.. Un 
ROOMS .pproved 'OJ Itudent IIrll. 

.04 Brown St. 337 .. aa. 10. 
SINGLE. MALE grldulte preferred. 

WaikIn, dlalance. tao an·sue .rter 
5. '·2 
ROOMS for I'lril ovn U. CI_ in. 

Call S38-22~ loa 
2 STUDENTS - m.l. - all hom. 

prtvUe,e .. I5Hee •. 804 Davenport. 
. 2-1. 

ROOMS FOR MEN - cooking. Close 
In. prlvlte entrance. Phon. 837· 

2727. tfn 
2 SINGLB roo.... 1tIaIe. CIote In. 

337-2573. 2-26 
ROOMS WITHIN 2Y.o bloc'" from 

campul for men over 11. Linen. 
furnished , maid ..,rvlce weekly. 337. 
4387 aCter S, anytime S.L or 8UndIY. 

210 
BLl:EPING ROOM - Un.nl fur. 

nllhed. Parking. Pbon. 311.5484. 
2·14 

MAL! OV!:R ZI. PrIvate entrance 
prlvlte bath. ,15. CaU S5103487. 2.lt 

SINGLE ROOM - .dult., mill. ClON 
In. 408 lowl Ave. 33 ·7701. 2·17 

SINGLE. MALE. 837-7485. 1010 
FIRST FLOOR room, prlv.te en· 

trance , kltcllell prtvllegu. 314 N. 
Governor. Sol8 

HOUSES POI RENT 

IoBEDROOM BOUSE. For rent. Sto~e , 
wa.her. dryer, air condItioner. 

Lltge. fenced back yard. Near el .. 
lI!ent.ry ~hooll. city bUI line. AVIII· 
able In AprtL Hant reitonable. Call 
35t.1308. ltn 
TWO BEDROOM plul .tudy. Slave, 

refrlgeraLor. dlSbwasher Included. 
BlbY accepteC! :- no petL 337~ 

APAITMENT FORIlENT 

LARG! furnl.hed .partment - 3 
or • .dltlts. Call 337-1265. 2·10 

"HALE ,rl.iUlte to .hlre IPUt. 
ment with I "Irl. Phone 351·125t 

Sol' 
2 .EDROOMS, l~ balll . Car1!'Unl 

lbrou,hout. G.rba,e dl.po.... re· 
frlgerotor and stove furnished. s3'7. 
2243 , 2-17 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m, to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDmON UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOW! 

810 W. Benton 
Model Open 10 a.m.-8 p,m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units.. from $125 
• Near Univ .... lty 
• H.at and air conditioning furni,h.d 
• Heated swimming pool for spring 
• Drap •• , carpeting, .toye. r.frlgerator, hot ond cold 

water, disposal furnished free of charg. 
• TV and FM ant.nna 
• Sound proof 
• Furnished or unf",rnished 
• Many other extras 

Let John Myers 
show you your new apartment 

.10 W, lenlon PheM 111-1175 

nlshed, apt. :151·18.'15. 2-18 
TWO BEDRooll lurnlahed aparL-

ment - number 8. 501 Sth Street. 
CoralVIlle. II .. and up. No cbUdrt'n 
or pela. 18I-6t05. 3·10 
J'U1lN\8H&D J room .partment. ,110. 

413 E. Jefferaon. AvaUable Mar. I. 
Call for appolntmmt. ~. 337· 
100. SolO 
FDlALE ROOMMATE wanted to 

aha... apartment nelt Unlver.lty. 
II1-4lSl or 151·1731 alter 5. 2-17 
NEW - I bedroom furnished Ipt. 

Air conellUonld, prtvate drive. Call 
UIol.72. 2-14 
NEW MODERN apt. a bloeb from 

c ... p.... E.ary connnience. SS80 
"15. 2·18 

GlRL II to .bare .partm.e.P.t .... 
clo .. In . Call :l51.U" or ............ 

alter I . Z, 14 
J BlDllooK 4IIpin lumllllld, mar

rted eoulIl.. "35. UlIlJUe. fur· 
lllabed. 231·7510 .. enlnll. 2·\1 
SUBLEASING furnlahed efneleney 

nlce. West Side Apta. After • -
S3703~. 11:11·2535. 2-11 
SUBLEASING 2 :.edr JOm furnished 

apt. No. 1. 50% 5th Slreet. Corll· 
YIIIa. Avlilable Feb. l 'c. No cbUdren 
or pe .... 338-$805 or 11:11-3&42. 2-13 
EITlcttNCY. clOH, murled only. 

furnlabed. utUllieL .so. 331-$114. 
2·18 

RoolI'JIATE to ahare modern apt. 
",Itb 2 IIIlies. ~. 338-1237. '1-15 

LARGE UNP'VRNlSHED 2 bedroom 
apartment. Car pet I d, electric 

ran,". rltr~eraLor. Couple or ,rad. 
u.ta Itudenl. preferrtCl. Rent paid 
until Mlr. I . 338-1184. lin 
SUBLEASE FOR ivj,imer 4 room 

clo.. In • . unappro.ed Ipt. for ~ 
IIrl •. Call :15' -4212. 2·Z1 
NEW J ROOM Iparllnenl. Couple 

only. No pell or children. ,lOS. 
~a. trn 
AVAILABLJ: lIarch I, furnished 2 
room Ir.lrtment for aIn,le peraon or 

marr ell couple. Hlde,"·bed In IIv. 
Inf room. a block. north of campua. 
" . 337-5U8. 3-8 
• ROOM APARTMENT. Near campu •. 

Unfurnlah.d or partly furnl.hed . 
Phon. 351-4342. 2-21 
MALE ROOMMATE to .hare Like· 

,Ide aperlmanl. Call 838-2391 after 
~ W5 
ROOMMATES "'Inted - modern 

apartmenL, I block. from campul. 
CIIl 887-11931. 2·10 
THE CORONl:T - WESTSIDE - Lwc· 

ury % bedroom, ~ fuji baths, I bed· 
room and ernclener IUltes. ' rom .119 
Choice loeallons. 948 Crest t. Ind 
I... 8roldwlY. Kwy. 6 Bypa .. II. 
Call 338-1058. HI! 
FEBRUARY rent Cree - luxury I 

bedroom aplftment Slove. rerrlf' 
erator dl apo .. l, dUlleS, Wiler, Ilea • 
carpe.t, .Ir condilioncr, Edon Apt. 
01,,1 :.01-31143 or 337-7868 after 5. 3·9 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 

Unfurnished 
1, 2, 3 ,.droom Apt •. 

2 & 3 ledroom Townhous. 

H.at and Wat., 

Furnl.h.d 

Many, Many FitlC Features 

N.rth Edg. of Lanter" PIr\c 
Hlghw.y , w •• t Cor.lvlll, 

Dial 337·5297 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

MAKE YOUR NEXT 
MOVE THE 
LAKESIDE 

APARTMENTS 
Unfurnished and furnished 
Efficiency Apartments and 
Two Bedroom Townhouses 

Thl Price Is Right! 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Conc1llillnlng 
Heal and Water 

Included 

INJOY 
SPRING .nd 5UMMt!R 

MONTHS AT 

LAKESIDE 
RECREATION 

CENTER 
Fea~: 

Heated Swimmm, Pool 
Health and Exerclae Rooma 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Brtdge Room 
Colored TV 

BlWard Tables 
Pini poog Tables 

i'lcnic: and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie KorraJ 

Private Lake 
for 

Swim mini 
P'lshIn, 

Canoeing 
lee Skating 

Uve Where The Action lsI 
I)ee Our Model Apartments 

TOQAY 
DtnctJoua: Acrou from the 

Procter aad Gamhle Plant on 
Highway No. 6 In Soutbwut 

IOWA CI1'Y 
Open from It a.m. 
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-11I;no;s Soph Impressive- - Iowa Swimmers Face Illinois 
I , 

Cardinals Sign Marfs 
To $72,000 Contrad 

ST. LOUIS !.fI - Roger MIN, 
who hit 61 home runs for the 
New York Yankees in 1961, hal 
signed his 1967 contract with the 
st. Louis Cardinals for a reported 
$72,000, General MaDliger SIll 
Musial announced Thursday. 

Williams leads Conference in Final Home Meet Saturday [el . , 

In Scoring For 3rd Week 
Arter losses to three of the 

league's top teams, University of 
Iowa swimmers In their final 
home dual meet will go alter 
their first Big 10 win in the n· 
Iinois meet Saturday at 2 p.m. 
in the Fieid House pool. CHICAGO WI- All lDlnois lOpbomore II beginning to mate a lot 

of noiae around the Bi, 10. but for the third week In a row Iowa's 
''Super'' Sam Williama II the top man In the c:onference's ICOring 
race. 

IIG I. STANDING. 
WL WL 

Northwestern 4 1 Ohio Stale S' 
indiana 4 1 Purdue t 3 
Iowa 3 Z Wisconsin. S 3 
Michigan St. 3 Z Michigan t 4 
Dllnou S 3 Mlnneaola 1 S Williams. a tranJler lItudent from Burlington JUnior College, 

pumped In as points Tueeday Dight In Iowa'i 116-89 ¥Jctory over n· 
l1nois In Iowa City to Increue hiJ league.JeadIng average to 29.0 -
nearly four points better than runnerup Jim Burns of Northwestern 
whO is averaging 25.2 pointa per garne In 81, 10 pla,.. 

GAMEl SATURDAY 
IoWl .t Ohio State (TV, 3:05 p.m.) 
DllnoLa at MInnesota. 
MIchigan at Northwestern. 
~~~\-:,. Sir!nJi~n~.urdue. 

GAMEl MONDAY 
Indiana at Michigan Slate. 
Ohio Slate at Purdue. But while Williama wu blll1 

producing b I • 
aecond 35-poInt
p I u. perform
ance of the Big 
)0 campaign, aD 
18-year-old IOpb
omore from llll
nois by the name 
of Dave Scholz 
W81 opening a 
few eyea around 
the conference 
with I 32-point WILLIAMS 
performance of his own in the 
lime game. 

Scholz, a rangy 8-71,2 center, 
bagged 16 of 21 shots in that 
lame and also ICOred 26 points 
In Illinois' upset of Northwestern 
Saturday for a two-game total of 
58 points. That raised his Big 10 
average to 20.0 and moved him 
from 19th place amon, BI, 10 
scorers to eighth. 

The pleasant thing about It 
for Illinois fans Is that Scholz 
wasn't even a starte.r when the 
11lini opened their Big 10 sea· 

son a,ainst Wisconsin Dec. 19. 
Ployed Relief 

Illinois won that game 87·74 
and with Scholz scoring only 
six points in a relief role. Four 
days later, though, the Infamous 
slush fund scandal was revealed 
at DIlnols and Scholz suddenlY 
found himself a starter after 
starting center l\on Dunlap was 
suspended along with Rich Jones 
and Steve Kuberski for receiving 
iUegal financial aid. 

Scholz responded with 23 points 
in his first starting role against 
California and has been Illniois' 
top point man since. 

But Scholl isn't the only bright 
spot for nllnois. Jim Dawson, 
who was a starter even before 
the slush fund scandal, has also 
performance and is third among 
maintained a high standard of 
Big 10 scorers this week with a 
24.2 average for Big 10 games. 

Sllpi To 4th 
BiII Hoste~ of Ohio State sUp-

GAMII TUIIDAY 
Northwestern at Iowa, 7:30 p.m. 
Klnneaota at W1Iconsln. 

ped to fourth place in the scor· 
ing race after being third last 
week, but still maintains a 23.3 
average. Tom Kondla of Minne
sota is next with a 22.8 average. 

Northwestern continued as the 
top Big 10 scoring team. The 
Wildcats are averaging 94.0 points 
a game for a comfortable lead 
over D1inois, which is second in 
scoring with an 89.7 average. 

Michigan State kept the de· 
fensive lead on a 73.6 average 
yield, but the next four teams 
are tightly grouped, Including 
IndIana 78.0, Ohio State 78.2, Pur· 
due 78.4 and Minnesota 78.7. 

INDIVIDUAL llADEIII 

WnUaml, Iowa 
Burns, NW. 
Dawson, Ul. 
HOlket, O.S. 
Kondla, Minn. 
Naglel . Wis. 
DIU, Mich. 
Scholz, DI . 
Joyner. Ind. 
Stewart, Mich. 

G FT Avg. 
47 51.s8 29.0 
45 96-45 %5.2 
57 31-41 24.2 
50 to-59 23.3 
49 39·54 22.8 
4() 27-34 21.4 
48 25-3~ 20.2 
48 24-34 20.0 
37 23-37 IU 
.2 12·18 19.2 

Last Day For Tickets 
To Wisconsin Game 

Studen" Ire reminded by 
the BOird In Control of Ath· 
letici that todoy II the flnll 
dlY for tMm to purcho.. ltu· 
dent tickets for Feb. 18's Iowa. 
Wllconlln bolketblll glm., 

Rule Fires 66 To Share 
'Phoenix Open Golf Lead 

Tickets mly be picked up In 
tM concour.. of the bosket· 
boll arenl ony time today 
from • a.m. to 5 p.m. Cost to 
the ltudent II $ 1. SPOVM tic· 
kets Ire $1.50. 

Students moy also pick up a 
second tlck.t If they have the 
I D Clrd ond certificate of re
,istrotlon of a second stud.nt. 
Mlrrled students must show 
proof of their mlrital staus 
before picking up SPOU" tic· 
kets If they are not listed IS 
morrled In University record .. 

PHOENIX, Ariz. WI - Dean 
.Hefram, Ken Still and Jack Rule 
tied for the first·round lead in 
the $70,000 Phoenix Open Golf 
Tournament Thursday, each with 
a live·under·par 66. 

Refram, 3O·year-old tour regu· 
lar from Boca Raton, Fla., lost 
a chance to hold the lead alone 
with bogeys on the seventh and 
15th holes. He was the only one 
of the leaders to bogey a hole 
all day. -

He canned seven birdies, one 
of them a 3O-looter. 

Rule, of Cedar Rapids, had 
what he called "strictly an ord· 
inary round" until the 13th hole. 
To that point he was playing par 
golf. 

On the lath he rolled in a 15· 
footer for a birdie, added eight 
looters on the 14th and 15th, can· 
ned one for 10 feet on the 17th 
and had a tap In on the final 
hole. He one·putted the final sev· 
en holes. Still the early leader 
said the one·hour delay in start· 
ing at the Arizona Country Club 
course because of the cold weath. 
er and frosted greens helped his 
round, which included five bird· 
ies. 

Ernie Schneitber Jr., club pro 
from Ogden, Utah, and tour vet-

Cage, Grid 
Teams Made 
Profit In '66 

DES MOINES CIDPA) - Foot· 
ball and basketball were the only 
"money winning" lporta at the 
University In the 1966-66 school 
;year. 

The net profit on football, for 
the fiscal year ended last June 
30, was $362,134, while basket· 
ball was in the black by $38,332. 

These figures are contained in 
the annual audft on the Univer· 
sity released Thursday by State 
Auditor Lloyd R. Smith. 

Football receipts for the year 
totaled $l,l:r1,l45, up slightly 
from the previous year. Dis
bursements on footban amounted 
to $758,011. 

Receipts from basketball were 
listed aa $200,497 witb expendi· 
tures of $162,164. 

Overall, the University had re
ceipts of $1,460.538 aDd expendi· 
tures of $1,501,231. The Board 
in Control 01 Athletics ended the 
fiscal year with a balance of 
.,332. ('!be Athletic Depart
ment started the year witb a bal· 
ance of $566,025). 

Football receipts include $118.-
655 as Iowa'. share of Big 10 
te1evIsion coverage ad $31_ 
.. Iowa'i Ihare of the Role Bowl 
receipta. 

The University spent $247,000 
for athletie &ranta-io-aid, includ· 
Ing $147.000 for football, ,12,000 
for buketball. $15,000 for base-

. ball. f25,OOO for tract and erou 
country, '17,000 for rwimmlng, 
another '17.000 for wreat1ina, 
f6,ooo for gymnaatica ad ",OlIO 
each on ,0U IIId teanla. 
: '!be bill for boapltal and den

tal aervlce for football p1lyerl 
CJlD8 to ~,I41 IIId _ for baa
ketba1l playera. 
' Il coat .,51$ to feed the foot· 

ball pla,.era IIId $2,021 for baa
kftbaIl Pla7erL 

eran Charlie Sifford of Los An· 
geles were alone in second place 
with 676. Dudley Wysong, the 
27-year-old defending tiUist from 
McKinney, Tex., was grouped 
with 14 other golfers at even· 
par 71. 

At three·under·par 68 was the 
1965 Phoenix Open winner, Rod 
Funseth, along with Fred Marti, 
Larry Moowry, Charles Coody, 
Randy Petri, Bill Ogden and Mike 
Souchak. 

Gene Littler came in with 72. 
Doug Sanders had a 69 and the 
third pre.tourney favorite, Bill 
Casper, shot a 73. 

Terrell Has Operation 
For Clay Fight Injury 

PHILADELPIDA !.fI - Ernie 
Terrell was operated on Thurs· 
day for an injury of the left eye· 
ball which his surgeon said 
caused double vision from the 
time it was incurred in Monday 
night's heavyweight title fight 
against Cassius Clay. 

The 6-foot-6 Terrell claimed 
alter the IS-round bout In the 
Astrodome at Houston, Tex., that 
Clay stuck a thumb In the eye 
in the third round and later ago 
gravated the Injury by clamp
Ing a headlock and rubbing the 
eye on tbe ring ropes. 

Terrell, who lost the decision 
to Clay while absorbing a sav· 
age beatin" maintains he saw 
a number of images of Clay af
ter the third·rolUld eye injury. 

He said he could bit the heavy· 
weight champion only by feel· 
ing for him with one hand, while 
letting loose with the other. 

Studentl mlY plrk In the 
tennis courts south of the Field 
House whi" picking up their 
tlcketl. 

Wieexorek Will Run 
In New York Tonight 

Iowa mUer Larry Wieczorek 
will run in the United States 
Track and Field Federation meet 
in New York tonight despite the 
controversy between the AAU 
and NCAA which has clouded the 
meet, Iowa track coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer said Thursady. 

The NCAA accused the AA U 
Tuesday of breaking their truce 
by placing sanctions on foreign 
athletes competing in the meet. 
One of the athletes who with· 
drew because or the ban, Eng
lishman Neil Duggan, 'was to 
have run against Wieczorek 10 
the one mile event. 

Wieczorek, a junior from May. 
wood, D1., won the Big 10 In· 
door mile championship last 
spring and the Big 10 cross coun· 
try title last fall. He holds the 
Iowa record for the mile with a 
time of 4:06.7 set last Saturday 
In a meet in Chicago. 

Cretzmeyer said that Wieczor· 
ek would probably not be back 
in time to compete in Saturday's 
triangular against Grinnell and 
Northeast Missouri State in the 
Field House. 

The really 
clean cars , 

in town have 
been cleaned 
at Capitol 
Autc).Mat~ 
Where you ca n get 

. your car washed FREE 
with the purchase 
of 12 .gallons of gas. 

25c Extra On Sat., Sun., and Holidays 
, 

Capitol · Auto Mat. 
'One Block West of Wardway Plaza 

~ ,.:...-

lr 
~ 

)"J 

The Hawks have been beaten 
by Michigan State, Minnesota 
and Ohio State in previous home 
meets. Illinois enters the meet 
with a 4-1 record but two of the 
wins were scored over Purdue, 
58-56, and 62-61, and the others 
.were over Evansville and Man· 
kato State. Minnesota defeated 
the IlIini, 621,2-591,2. 

One of the fea· 
tures could be 
the duels in the 
SO and lOO-yard 
freestyle races 
between Iowa's 
John Scheda and 
Illinois' D a v e 
Florio. Scheda is 
Iowa's top scorer 
with 36 points In 
dual meets and 

, holds the Iowa SCHEDA 
DAVE SCHOLZ 

Illinois Sophomore 
100-yard mark of :48.6. He haa 
done :22.2 for the SO, same time 
as Florio's llIinois all·time rec· 
ord. TATE WITHDRAW~ 

MIAMI FLA. !.fI -University 
of Miami footbaU coach Charlie 
Tate took himself out of the run· 
ning Thursday for the head coach· 
ing job at Georgia Tech. 

MILLS HIRED-
SALT LAKE CITY ~ - Utah 

State University Thursday hired 
Chuck Mills, an assistant with 
the Kansas City Chiefs of the 
American Football League, as 
head football coach. 

Tate, a former assistant at 
Tech, was a top prospect to suc· 
ceed Bobby Dodd. 

For Your loved Ones, 
Flowers From 
SWEETING'S Are AlwaYI 
The Perfect Valentine 
Gift. Open Until 9 p,m. 
Monday For Your 
Convenience. 

SWEETING'S Flowers 
An F.T.D. Florist 127 E. College 337-3153 

I 

PANCAKE 'HOUSE! 
RESTAURANT! 

WHERE? 
OLD CAPITOL INN MOTEL 

HIGHWAY 218 WEST 

IN CORALVILLE 

ALL THE BUTTERMILK 
PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT 

FOR 7Sc 
EVERY NIGHT 5 TO 9 P.M, 

Also Featuring Prime Rib 

Every Night But Sunday 

In Our Senate Chamber and ~ounge 

Anyone can 

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace. 

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per· 
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy IOO·sheet packets and 500·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.e 

lATON ~ CORPORATION. PlnS~IElD, MASSACHUSEm 

Available at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
. , • South Clinton 

'37 ... 1. 
Avallabla at 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 South Clinton 

J37·3621 

\ 

Hawkeyea also hope for good 
acoring from Gil Hitchcock in the 
1,ooo-yard freestyle and 200· 
yard butterfly. In his last start. 
Hitchcock equalled the Iowa 
mark for the butterfly held by 
Paul Monohoo who now is swim· 
mlng mainly the individual med· 
ley event. 

Other strong Iowans Include 
AI Schenck, div,ar who has scor· 
ed 30 points; Tim Barn8.\, free· 
style swimmer with 24 points; 
and Viggo (Skip) Jensen, free· 
styler and backstroker. 

A big star for DIinois Is Capt. 
Bob Bachman, who holds lUini 
records lor the 100, 200 and 500-
yard freestyle races. Other good 
ones are Kip Pope, breaststroke; 
AI C8Itator, diver; and Kit Wer· 
remeyer, 200 freestyle. 

Iowa hopes to make It four 
straight over Illinois. Last loss 

was in 1963 and In the three 
straight wins the Iverage mar· 
gin of victory was 2e points. In 
1966 at Champaign, lowl was a 
62-39 victor. 

Students will be admitted to 
the meet with presentation of 
ID card and current certificate 
of regiatration. Admislon for 
adults is $1. Children of high 
school age or under will be ad· 
mitted for 50 cents. 

RICHERT S'GN~ 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Wash. 

ington Sen a tor s announced 
Thursday the signing of their 
leading pitcher Pete Richert, who 
received a raise over his 1966 
salary. 

No salary figures were releas
ed by the Senators but It is es
timated Rlcbert will earn about 
$21,000 this year. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING SENIORS! 
PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN 

PUBLIC WORKS ENGINEERING 
WITH THE 

CITY of LOS ANGELES 
BUREAU OF ENGINEERING 

Th. tremendoul growth Ind development of LOl Angel .. 
prelents chlllen,ln, ClrNr opportunitill to young enginHfI, 
helpl", to build the flltllt growing mllor city In the nlflon. 
Our "artlng .. lory II $735 I month. 'n ldelitlon to .xcellent 
Slllry, we offer lob rotltlen Ind tuition relmbultment. 
Arrlng. with the Pllcement OffIce to talk wIth our engi""r. 
'ng repreltntltlve who will be 011 ClmpUI 

Friday, Feb. 17, 1967 

!rJ·a·.~ 
clal:'5!! 

INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LESSON 
If you can drive a car, you can fly a Piper. We'll prove it 
to you, with our TRY-A-FLIGHT special ofler. Just bring 
yourself and $5. One of our professional Instructors will 
take you up in a modern, low-wing, easy-to·fly Piper 
Cherokee. You'lIlly it during your very first lesson I See 
what fun it is ... what interesting people you meet ... 
when you fly a Piper. And you get places faster, too. See 
what it's like ... for only S5,., during our TRY·A·FLlGHT 
~eclal offer. Stop in nowl 

IOWA CITY 
FLYING SERVICE 

YOU KNOW WHERE 
YOU'RE GOING 

(Now we'll tell you how to getthere) 

Maris came to the Redbirds In 
a winter deal with the Ylnkees 
that sent Cardinal third base. 
man Charley Smith to New York. 

OFFICIAL 
PUBLICATION 

AIIIIIMINT NOTICI 
TO WHOM rr MAY CONCERN: 

. , 

Notice Ia hereby .Iven thal a pllt 
and. IcheduJe are now on fUe In tile 
olllce of the City Clerk of tbe Cit, 
01 Iowa Clly, Iowa. sllowln, a_ ... 
mentl propoaed to De made for and 
on account of the cost of the COlI· 
.tructlon of portland cement co .. 
crete paving wllh and wIthout lilt. 
gral curb together with nee....,. 
grading, incidental dralna.. facw. 
tiel ano mlaceUaneous rel.ted work, 
on the follOwing streeta aven"" 
and alley., or portion. thereo(, In 
the City of Iowa City, Iowa, to-wlt: 

Construction of leven (7) IJIch 
portland cement concrete pavln, 
with .Ix (8) IIIch Illtell'aI curti: 

'C' ITRIIT- ; 
Fro.m the aouth Une of l'rI.ndlhlp 
Street to the weal line of 5th A ... 
nue. Pavlllg 1. twenty-tl.e (21) 
feet wIde. 

COURT STRIIT-
From 14' east of weal Une of 'Irk 
street, to weal Une of Scott BoUl. 
vard. Pavement, 15.S feet wide, 
WII conatructed on the north lido 
only from 14' eall 0( well Una Of 
Part Street to • polllt 311' lUI 
of eall line of Part street, ... 
pavement 11' Wide wu cODltn» 
teet from that point to Scott aow. 
vard. 

DIWIY ITRIIT-
From north Une Of Swnmlt Itrttt 
to north lllle of eaat-well A1IeJ, 
Bloct 4, D. A. Deweya AddlUan: 
p.vlng I. twenty.flve (IS) fett 
wIde. , 

FIRIT AVINUI-
From ~uth line ot "J" Str"t to 
north Une of Lower 'MuacatIM 
Road. Paving Ia twant7·nve (JI) 
feet wide, except 41' wide rr.. 
Lower Muscatine Road to a pallll 
254' north eall thereOf. 

GOVIRNOR ITRIIT-
From the north lin. lot 7, lleet 
~avS~~~'lth~:~~n (3n'1~ ~ 

LOWn MUSCATINI ROAD
From a point 100' north w.at Of 
the Interaeetlon of Centerlln. , It 
Flrat Avenue end Lower 11_ 
tine Road al menured a1on, tile 
centerline of Lower Muscatine 
Road. to a point 2,154.2' "uth •• at 01 
the Intersection of aalet eenterlllle 
•• mealured .long the centar\lie 
of Lower MU8Catln. Road. 'a'l!nl 
II twenty,"1x (28) feet wid. frail 
eoo feet northwell of th. In'-
tlon of the centerUne 0( f1nt 
Avenue and Lower Muacatlne lIood 
to aa1d centerUnea; P'Ift,-one (II) 
feet wide from UJd eenter\IJI .. 
to a poInt 500 feet lIOut1l eaat; 1M 
twenty·ftve (25) r .. t wIel. to ft4 
of project. 

. LUCAS ITRIIT-
From NO' lOut" of lOut" Un. 01 
Bowery Street to • point IJr 
aouth. Paving II twenty.ftv. (151 
feet wide. 

LUCAS ITRIIT-
From north Une of Walnut Stml 
to south Une of Page Street. Ph
ing I. twenty·flve (25) teet wide. 

MAGGARD STRIIT- , 
From south Une of Sheridan M .. 
nue to the north line of the C.Il.t 
It P. Rft RIght of way. Pavln, II 
twenty·flve (25) feet wid •. 

MAGGARD 1T1tI1T-
From 21' south of north line 01 
Klrkwood Street 304' north. , ... 
Ing II twenty·flve (25) feet wid .. 

ORCHARD STRIIT-
From north line of W. Bento. 
Street to 285' north . Paving II 
twenty·flve (25) feet wide. 

"AGI STltIET-
From easl Une of Dodge Street to 
291 ' e.st of the east Ime of Lucu 
Street. Paving II twenty·flv. (211 
feet wide. 

"'CKARD STRIIT-
From lOuth line of Glnler Ave" ... 
to north \Jne of Friendly AVenIN. 
Paving Is twenty·flve (25) feet 
wide. 

RIDGllAND AVINUI-
From 100' south of south line of 
McLean Street lOuth 260' to tb. 
north Une or 1.10 .. Slreet. '.v\nf 
Is slKteen (18) feet wide. 

IIOCKY SHOIIE DRIVI-
From I' north of the lOuth line 01 
C.R.l. " P. Rft right of way to 
86.0' north. Paving Is twenty·rlve 
(25) feet wide. 

ROOSIVllT ITIIEIT-
From lOuth line of Sheridan A ... 
n ue to 444' south to the north 
Une of the C.R.!. " P. RR. Pav· 
In~ Is twenty (25) I.et wide. 

RUNDILL STRUT-
From louth line Jackson Avenue 
to 280.8' south. Pavln, II twenty· 
five (25) feet wide. 

VAN IURIN ITRIET-
From the north line of Burlington 
Street south 650'. P.vln ll I. el~h· 
teen (18) reel wide from Burling· 
ton Streel to 360' soutb and twen· 
ty·flve (25) feet wide from the,e 
to end of project. 

VIWlLl ITRUT-
Jl'rom north line of Ginter Avende 
to north 205.3'. Pavln, II twen\Y' 
five (25) leet wide. 

Construction of six (5) Inch port.. 
land cement concrete pavln. 
wllhout curb: 

NOIITH·SOUTH ALLIY - 'LOCI( 
2 CARTWRIGHT', ADDITION -
From lOuth line 01 W. Benton 
Streel to north line of ~lIt.w." 
atley. Paving I. fIlteen (15) rift 
wide. 

IAST.WIST AlLlY IN .lOCK I, 
CARTWItIGHT'S ADDITION -
South of Benton Street from tilt 
east line of Orchard Streel to tilt 
west line of Rlve"lde Drive. PaY, 
Ing I. fifteen lI5) feet wide. .I. 

All.V - ILOCk 4, O. A. DIW'T 
ADDITION - From Dewey Street 
to North Summit Street. Pavln, II 
slxleen (18) feet wide. 

ALLIY - IlOCK 54, ORIG'"A~ 
TOWN - From Gilbert Street to 
Linn Str.et. Paving \I sixteen (ltl 
feet wide. 

AlLEV IN alaCK 7, I.I.C. - FrOll 
lit Avenue to Second Avenue. Pav, 
Ing II Ilxt.en (18) teet wide. 

AlllV IN WHITI'I IUaDIVIIIOII 
OF OUT LOT #4 COUNTY IUT 
ADDITION - From north Ibl. aI 
KIrkwood Avenue to the aouth lint 
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Go McDonnell. Because when you Join 
McDonnell,you'1i work for a world-renowned 
name that stands for leadership and excel
lence In the aerospace Industry. You will 
grow professionally by working in an envi
ronment conducive to achievement, along
side scientists and engineers who have 
outstanding technical reputations, And 
you'll build your future with a research
oriented company that's receptive to new 
Ideas. You will also earn an excellent salary 
and enjoy liberal fringe benefits with a com
pany that is known for stability. 

of Benton Street. Pavln, Ia r\fIefII I 
(15) leel wide. 

AlLlY -OUT LOT #II, ORIGHIAL 
TOWN AND OAK Hill ADOITlOll 

Regents revers 
Frida, and agre 

Ie employes und 
ice syStem. 
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At McDonnell you also get the chance to 
put your personal touch on things while 
helping the team to make a contribution to 

, aerospaoe sOlence: In addition to getting 
management recognition for outstanding 
accomplishments. you'll have the satisfac
tion of knowing that you used your head to 
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The McDonnell recruiter will show you how 
your degree In Iclence or engineering can 
help you get where you're going. Be sure to 
chat with him when he's at your campus 
pllclment oHlcl on February 19. 

P.o, Box 518, St. Loul., MI8IOurl83188 
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